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(ONTR IBUTOR: Demetreos Halikis, M.D. 
Cali fornia Med i cal Center 
Los Angel es, Cali fornia 

TISSUE F~OM : Testi s 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

JUNE 1991 - CASE NO. l 

ACCESSION NO . 26514 

History: This is a one-month boy with a l eft testicular mass noted at 
two weeks of age. There ~1ere no other associ a t ed signs and symptoms. The 
patient ~1as a ful l-term, normal spont aneous vaginal deli very with no 
eomplications after del i very. Chromosome studies revealed 46 XX ka ryotype 
which ~1as confirmed after birth . 

Physi cal examination: The left testis ~1as markedly enlarged compared 
to t he right testis . There was a ffrm mass approximately 3 times larger 
than t he right testis. Transilluminati on 1~as negative . · 

Radi ograph: Ultrasound revealed a sol id mass which was hypoechoic and 
cons is tent wi th a tumor. 

SURGERY: (May 9, 1989) 

A left radical orchiectomy ~1as performed . 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen cons isted of the left testis, measur ing 3 x 2.5 x 1.5 em. 
The t unica vaginali~ was thin and delicate and the serosal surface was smooth 
gl istening . The surface of the testicle ~1as smoot h red-tan. Cut surf aces 
revealed a var i egated red to yell.ow l obulated parenchyma with a cystic area, 
measuri ng up to 5 mm. in di ameter. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Patrick Fitzgibbons, M. D. 
St . Luke Hospital 
Pasadena, Cal i forni a 

TISSUE FROM: Test is 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

JUNE 1991 - CASE NO. 2 

ACCESSION NO. 26749 

Thi s 24-year-old man noted ri ght ingui nal painful mass in January 1990, 
but f e 1 t i t was re 1 a ted t o hi s work f rom pu 11 i ng heavy objects. 

Phys ical exami nation revealed a scrotal mass that occupied the entire 
r ight testicle. The l eft testicle was norma l . Prostat e was 1+ enlarged 
without distinct nodulari t ies . 

Urinalysi s negative . Beta HCG markedly posi t ive 
Alpha fetoprotei n negative. 

SURGERY: (January 9, 1990) 

A right orchieatomy was performed. 

GROSS P~THOLOGY: 

The specimen cons i sted of an 8.0 x 6.0 x 6.0 em. tes t is with attached 
epididymis and spermati c cord. The external Sljrface of the testi s ~1as smoot h 
but several purplish nodules were noted. Cut surfaces were hemorrhagi c wi th 
l ittle recognizabl e testicular parenchyma noted around the periphery. The 
parenchyma was replaced by an 8.0 em. hemorrhagic mass which foca l ly invaded 
into the tunica albuginea . No gross abnormalities were apparent in the 
epi di dymi s. 



CONTR IBUTO R: Nora Ostrzega, M.D. 
Olive Vie1~ Medical Center 
Sylmar, Cal ifornia 

TISSUE FROM: Testis 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

JUNE 1991 - CASE NO . 3 

ACCESSION NO. 26B98 

History : This 33-year-old mal e not ed rapidly enlarging mass, right 
testis, 4 months' durat ion. 

Physical examination revealed a har d right testicular mass with minimal 
tenderness, measuring 8 x 15 em. Transi llumi nation ~1as negative . 

Laboratory r.eport: Al pha fe~oprotein and HCG were negative . 

Radiographs: Scr ot a 1 ultrasound reported as consistent ~lith a 1 a rge. 
right hypervascular testicular t umor. Abdomi nal CAT scan ~1as neg&tive· for 
retroperitoneal nodal enlargement. Chest x-ray v1as clear. 

SURGERY: (June 23, 1990) 

A right radical orchiectomy was performed. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen was a testicle with spermati c cord. The testis was 
completely replaced by tumor, measuring 10 em. in diameter and weighing 220 
gm. The tumor was solid lobulated with glistening pale-gray surface. There 
were smal l hemorrhagic areas, measuring 1 - 1.5 em. in diameter. The tunica 
albyginea appeared to be uninvolved. The epididymis was di stended and 
measured 1 em. in diameter. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Douglas Kahn, M.D. 
Olive View Medical Center 
Sylmar, California 

TISSUE FROM: Testis 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

JUNE 1991 - CASE NO. 4 

ACCESSION NO. 26579 

History: This 55-year-old male was admitted on August 28, 1989 from 
another hospital ~there he was partially treated for pneumoccocus pneumoniae. 
He was noted to have a left scrotal and retroperitoneal mass. He stated 
that he noted a painless testicular enlargement 2 years ago which he ignored 
because he was completely asymptomatic. 

Physical examination: The abdomen was remarkable for fullness in the 
left lower and upper quadrants and in.the suprapubic area. The left testis 
was large and firm. The penis and other testis were normal. 

Laboratory report: Alpha fetoprotein and CEA were negative. Beta HCG 
was 112 MIU (normal less than 5). 

Radiograph: Ultrasound showed a left eu~l oid testis with a markedly 
obstructed pattern. liver and spleen scan we within normal li mits. CT of 
the abdomen and pelvis consist ent with left testicular tumor showing 
curvilinear calcification and retroperitoneal and pelvic lymphadenopathy. A 
1 em. l esion lateral aspect, right lobe of liver, either cyst or metastasis 
was noted. 

SURG ERY: (August 29, 1989) 

A left radical orchiectomy was performed. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen cons isted of a roughly egg-shaped portion of tissue, 12 x 
8 x 7 em. in maximum dimension. The surface was white-tan, slightly irregular 
and shiny, wi:h a small amount of yel low-tan , red skeletal muscle and 
fibroadipose tissue . No v·ossly identifiable normal t!!sticular tissue was 
identified. The specimen consisted of a gray-tan, slight firm neoplasm 1ith 
foci of white and yellow creamy soft material, consistent with necrosis . In 
other regions, the neoplasm had a finely gray granular appearance. Section 
revealed in this area a grittiness suggestive of calcification. There were 
foci of hemorrhage. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Arthur Fal k, M. D. 
Simi Valley Adventist Hospital 
Simi Valley, Cal ifornia 

TISSUE FROM: Testis 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

JUNE 1991 - CASE NO. 5 

ACCESSION NO. 23759 

History : This 42-year-ol d male has had intermittent brief episodes of 
fever and chills for the last three months which seemed t o have been suppressed 
for approximately six weeks by a course of anti bi otics . Liver functio n 
tests were abnormal . He devel oped mild anemia wi t h persistently elev·ated 
erythrocyte sedimentation rate, most suggestive of focal infection s~ppressed 
by antibiotic therapy. 

Physical examination was remarkab.le only for an enl arged 2x, indurated 
and tender right testicle and right epididymis. The prostate was 2+ enlarged, 
slightly boggy but smooth and nontender. 

laboratory report: HCG titer by beta sub unit was less than 3. 

SURGERY: (February 20, 1980) 

A right inguinal exploration with right radical orchiectOmY was performed . 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen was t he right testi cl e with attached 17 .0 em. spermatic 
cord. Cut surfaces of the testis showed a 3.5 x 2.5 x 2.3 em. irreguhr 
nodular firm mass. Most of the tumor was firm yel l ow, somewhat fi brous in 
consistency but other portions, some~1hat sharply demarcated , were softer, 
mottled dark yellow-red, also occasionally somewhat mucinous. 



CONTRIBUTOR : Frederick Hodell, M.D . 
Pacific Hospital of long Beach 
long Beach, California 

TISSUE FROM: Testicle 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

JUNE 1g91 - CASE NO. 6 

ACC ESSION NO . 26102 

History: Thi s 25-year-ol d male presented with a one year history of a 
right testicular mass. He denied any constitutional symptoms incl uding 
gynecomastia, breast tenderness, decreased libido, weight loss, trauma or 
pain in the testicle. 

Physical examination revealed testes were descended bilateral ly with 
the right having a 2-3 em. mass in the lower pole of the testicle, possi bly 
extend ing from or into the epi didymi s: 

Sonogram could no t rule out a ri ght t esti cular neoplasm, although the 
epi didymis did appear to be invol ved in addition to possi bl e parenchyma 
di sease . 

SURGERY : (September 24, 1987) 

A right orchiectomy was performed. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY : 

The specimen ~tas a product of right orchiectomy with attac'hed spermatic 
cord . The specimen total ed 51.5 grams. The testicle when separated from 
the cord ~teighed 34.5 grams . The testi s measured 5 x 4 x 3 em. It showed 
an attached semi-circular epididymis, the tunica albuginea was gray-white , 
smooth and glistening. Upon sectioning the testicle, in its mid portion 
subjacent to capsule, there was a definite 1. 2 x 1 em. yellow-tan homogeneous 
area superior to which was an irregular area of hemorrhage. The remainder 
of the testicular parenchyma was dark tan and showed mil d to moderate 
stri ng ing. The mediastinum testis ~tas located approximately 1. 5 em. from 
the above discribed homogeneous tan lesion. The capsule appeared to be 
intact . The epididymis showed tan white, slightly lobulated, edematous cut 
sur face . 



CONTRIBUTOR: Ronald T. Mihata, M. D. 
Hemet Valley Hospital District 
Hemet, Cali fornia 

TISSUE FROM: Testis 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

JUNE 1991 - CASE NO. 7 

ACCESSION NO. 24419 

Hi story: This 80-year-old Caucasian male first noted a lump in his 
scrotum about six weeks ago . He experienced no tenderness . He had a 
suprapubi c prostatectomy in 1969, but otherwi se was stated to have had no 
genitourinary problems . 

Physical exami nation: The right scrotum contained a t estis which was 
separable from an indurated mass, 2-3 em. in diameter. It di d not 
transi l luminate . · 

SURGERY: (November 10, 1981) 

A right orchiectomy was performed . 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

A r ight testicle encased in its tunic, measuring 7 x 5 x 3.5 em. with a 
portion of attached cord was received. The testis measured 4 em. in greatest 
diameter and when sectioned showed the usual tan stringy parenchyma. There 
was a rubbery pink-white circumscri bed parat esti cul ar mass which measured 4 
x 3. 3 x 2. 7 em. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Albert E. Hirst, M.D. 
VA Medical Hospital 
Lorna Li nda, Cali fornia 

TISSUE FR0!-1 : Testicle 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

JUNE 1991 - CASE NO. 8 

ACCESSION 'NO. 25014 

Hi story: This 36-year-old Caucasian man entered the hospital on Februar;)' 
24, 1983 because of enlargement of the left testicle for 3 mohths and swelling 
of the left leg for one week. There was no hi story of undescended testicle. 

Physical examination revealed an enlarged left testicle but no inguinal 
adenopathy. The left leg showed one plus pitting edema, extending to the 
hip. 

Laboratory data: Alpha fetoprotein prior to surgery (2-24-83) was 4843 
i .u./ml. Postoperative levels were as follo~ts: 2-27: 2480 units; 3-8: 
1270 units; 3-11: 1133 units; 3-30: 1680 units; 4-4 a'nd 62: belo~1 15 
units (normal below 26 i.u./ml.). BHCG levels before and aft.er surgery were 
normal. 

Radiograph: A left venogram revealed thrombosis invol ving the superficiaJ 
femoral, popliteal and mos t of the deep vei ns of the calf. 

SURGERY: (February 25, 1983) 

A radical left orchiectomy was performed. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of an 8.5 x 6 x 5 em. left testicle, which with 
the spermatic cord weighed 172 grams. The cut surface revealed a mul t ilobulate 
variegated yellow-tan tumor with necrotic and hemorrhagic areas. The tumor 
extended grossly along the spermatic cord to the margin of resection. 



CONTRIBUTOR: G. M. Farrow, M.D . 
Mayo Clinic 
Rochester, Mi nn·esota 

TISSUE FROM: Right and l eft testes 

CL INICAL ABSTRACT: 

JUNE 1991 - CASE NO. 9 

ACCESSIO~ NO. 23132 

This patient was 15 years old when first seen in 1970 for Cushing's 
syndrome with typical chemical and laboratory findings. Bilateral total 
adrenalectomy yielded diffusely hyperplasti c glands of 7.94 and 7.73 grams . 
One year l ater he returned because of pronounced tanning of t he ski n. The 
sel la t urcica was radiographical ly ex.panded to wh ich 1~as admini st ered 4000 
rads of radiation. Because of continued enlargement of the pitu i tary on two 
occasions pi tuitary adenomat ous tissue was removed surgically. The patient 
returned with no alleviation of his Cushing's syndrome, ACTH levels were in 
excess of 2000 pg/ml. and an iodocholesterol scan demonstrated intense 
concentration of radioactivity of the testes. 

In May, 1978, bilateral orchiectomy was performed. 

Both testes contained multiple dark brown tumors ranging from 0.6 em. 
up to 3.5 em. in diameter. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Ray McClure, M.D. 
General Hospital of Long Beach 
Long Beach, California 

TISSUE FROM: Testi cl e 

CLIN ICAL ABSTRACT : 

JUNE 1991 - CASE NO . 10 

ACCESSION NO. 20692 

History: This 53-year-old Caucasian male was admi tted to the hospital 
on April 1, 1974 with complaint of inabi l ity to stop drinking and pain in 
the r i ght testicle associ at ed with fever, chil ls and dysuria of 24 days ' 
durat i on. Past hi story of si milar compl ai nts and occas ional hematuria over 
t he past l t years . 

Physical examinat i on: The right testicle was approximately 4 times 
normal associated with extreme pain especially in the epididymis. The l eft 
testicle appeared to be norma l . The prostate revealed a grader enlargement 
with no nodules or t enderness . 

Hi s orchiti s was t reated with antibi ot ics but did no t res pond adequately . 

SURGERY: (Apri l 22, 1974 ) 

A r ight radical orchiectomy was performed. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of 80 gram t estis with at tached spermatic cord. 
Serial section of the cord did not di sclose areas of t umor , however a few 
0.2 em. nodes were encount ered. The previously bivalved testis was 6. 5 x 
3.8 x 3 em. The tunica vaginalis was di f fusely tightly adhered to the tunica 
albuginea . In the lower pole, there were a few minute loculations containing 
some gel atinous tan mater ial. The fused area showed multi ple yel lowi sh 
granules, measuri ng up t o 0.3 em. The t an parenchyma of t he testi cle was of 
uni form consistency. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Neil Korostoff, M.D. JUNE 1991 - CASE NO . 11 
Kaiser Permanente Medical Center 
Bel l f lower, Cal ifornia 

TISSUE FROM : Spermatic cord ACCESSION NO . 25182 

CLI NICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: A 16-year-old male presented wi t h a painless, s lowly enlargi ng 
right testi cul ar mass of several months' duration. He was otherwise- in good 
health . 

Physical examination: The mass in the r i ght scrotum cou ld not be 
transil luminated. 

Radiograph: CAT scan of the'abdomen was said t o be normal . 

SURGERY: (December 14,. 1983 ) 

A radical orchieCtomy was performed. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen was a 12 x 6 x 5 em. mass with an attached 3 em. length of 
spermatic cord. The surgical margi n appeared uninvolved. The surface of 
t he mass ~1as covered by a de 1 i cate connective tissue capsule. The interior 
of the mass was tan-gray, firm, and coarsely and irregularly lobulated . A 1 
x.3 em. portion of residual testicular parenchyma was identified in the 
center of the mass. · 



CONTRIBUTOR: Tom Bassler, M. D. 
Centinela loledical Center 
Ingl ewood, California 

TISSUE FROM: Testis 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

JUNE 1991 - CASE NO. 12 

ACCESSION NO. 22542 

History: This 63-year-old male noted a gradual enlargement with soreness 
of the left testis of 4-5 weeks' duration. 

Physical examination: The left testis was replaced by a mass the size 
of a l arge l emon which was rather firm, somewhat irregular, and mi l dly 
tender. The cord above the testis itself was normal to palpation. 

SURGERY: {July 2, 1977 ) 

A left radical orchiectomy \~as performed. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of a resected left testis with epidi dymis and 
attached spermatic cord . The testis 1~as enlarged and measured 6 x 7 x 7 cni. 
Cut section of the testis showed a bulging light tan to dark brown variegated 
tumor with multiple apparent septae. Only the lower pol e of the compressed 
testicular tissue remained . 



CONTRIBUTOR: Alberto G. Ayala, M. D. 
M.D. Anderson Cancer Center 
Houston, Texas 

TISSUE FROM: Prostate 

CLIN ICAL ABSTRACT: 

JUNE 1991 - CASE NO . 13 

ACCESSION NO . 26981 

Thi s is a 70-year-old whi te gentl eman who presented with a long history 
of multiple recurrences of bladder carcinoma. The latter began initially as 
low grade non- invas ive papillary transitional cell carcinoma progressing 
slowly to lamina propria invasion, increase in grade and finally deep invasion 
of the bladder wall . 

A tot al cystoprostatectomy was done. 

The sect i ons for review are f rom the peripheral zone of t he prostate 
gland. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Alberto G. Ayala, M.D. 
M.D. Anderson Cancer Center 
Houston, Texas 

Tl SSUE FROM: Prostate 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

JUNE 1991 - CASE NO. 14 

ACCESSION NO. 26982 

This is a 65-year-old black patient who was referred to the University 
of Texas M.D Anderson Cancer Center with referral diagnosis of an abnormal 
prostate gland found on physi cal examination. There were no other abnormal 
findings neither on physical examination nor on laboratory determination. 
Metastati c survey was negative. A PSA was 10. Digital rectal examinati on 
di sclosed an enlarged prostate but without l ocalizing nodules. The ultrasound, 
however, disclosed a suspicious area i~ t he peripheral zone. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Alberto G. Ayala, M.D. 
M.D. Anderson Cancer Center 
Houston, Texas 

TISSUE FROM: Prostate 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

JUNE 1991 - CASE NO. 15 

ACCESSION NO. 26983 

This is a 60-year-old Spanish person who presented wit~ several months 
symptoms of urinary obstruction including nocturia (x J), mild dysuria and 
voiding diff iculty. 

Physical examination disclosed a healthy looking person in no acute 
distress with normal physical f indings. Digital rectal examination sho~1ed a 
diffuse enlargement of the pros tate g_l and wi th a soft con's i stency. 

Laboratory data includi ng chest x-rays, blood work, and PAP and PSA 
were negative. 

A transurethr·a l resection was done. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Loren Ayres, M.D . 
Methodist Hospital of Southern 

Cal ifornia 
Arcadia, California 

TISSUE FROM: Prostate 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

JUNE 1991 - CASE NO. 16 

ACCESSION NO. 23996 

Hi story : This 80-year-old male was first seen on Apri l 2, 1980 because 
of nocturi a every 2 hours for several years . During t he day, he had decreased 
s ize and force of stream with some dribbling at t imes . The patient has 
Park insoni sm, on Sinemet 1 three t imes a day. This did not change hi s 
problem since he has been on t he medication for one year and his genito
urinary symptoms have been for severa l _years . 

Physical examination: Testes normal. Prostate grade 2 in size . 

Radiograph : Intravenous pyelogram performed at UCLA was normal. 

At cystoscopy, the patient had a residual urine of 60 cc. There was 
medium coarse trabecul ation , 12 oz . maximum capacity, no cellule, stone or 
tumor identi fied. Intravesical intrusion of a grade Ill hypertrophy of the 
mi ddle lobe of the prostate was present. Lateral lobes met for 3t em. 

SURGERY : (April 24, 1980) 

A re t ropubic prostatectomy was performed . 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of a l arge peripherally bosselated, rubbery, 
faint ly l obulated porti on of tissue which weighed 50 grams and measured 6 x 
4.5 x 3 em. in greatest dimensions. Several detacherl rubbery portions of 
tissue, aggregating to 4 grams and to 2 x 2 x 1.5 em. were also seen. The 
larger portion of tissue was not definitely bi-lobed, and no definite slit
like region was noted. Multiple sectioning revealed a rubbery lobulated 
white appeara nce with no zones of excessive firmness and no zones of yellow 
discoloration. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Milton L. Bassis, M.D. JUNE 1991 - CASE NO. 17 
Kaiser Permanente Medical Group 
San Francisco, California 

TISSUE FROM: Prostate ACCESSION NO. 20516 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: This 84-year-ol d male who two years pr ior to admission began 
experiencing di fficulty in urination with hesitancy and decreased stream. 
He had six episodes of acute urinary retention during the past year. 

Physical examination and laboratory work showed no remarkable data. 

SURGERY: {September 18, 1973) 

Vi sualizati on of the urethra reveal ed a shaggy t umor covering the enti re 
left lateral lobe of the prosta te gland, including the f l oor of t he prostatic 
urethra. Following thi s examination, a transurethral resection of the 
prostate was performed . 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of 19 gm. of fragmented prostatic tissue, 
demonstrating many irregular areas of white discoloration . 



CONTRIBUTOR: Alberto G. Ayala, M. D. 
M. D. Anderson Cancer Center 
Houston , Texas 

TISSUE FROH: Prostate 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

JUNE 1991 - CASE NO. 18 

ACCESSION NO. 26984 

This is a 60-year-old Latin-American male who was referred to the 
University of Texas M.D. Anderson Cancer Center with history of prostate 
carcinoma. 

His probl ems dated back to December of 1983 when he was found, on a 
physical examination, to have an abnormal prostate on digi tal examination. 
After a work up for metastati c disease was negative, he underwent a staging 
pelvic lymphadenectomy which revealed positive pelvic lymph nodes . He was 
treated with gold seed implantation followed by external beam radiation 
boost. He did well until 6 months before his admission when he began 
experiencing lower extremity edema. Nausea, vomiting, malaise and fatigue 
appeared and he consu lted with his local physician who biopsi ed his prostate 
and referred him to UTMOACC. 

Prostatic examination revealed a diffusely indurated prostate gland 
with extens ion into the r i ght pelvic wal l and invasion of the left seminal 
vesicle. Pitting edema was also present in the lower extremities . The 
remainder of t he physical examinatio was negative. 

Management consisted of hormonal therapy including DES and bi lateral 
orchiectomy. He did re latively well until February of 1989 when he was 
found to have progress ion of hi s disease with local growth and pul monary 
metastases. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Peter Ni chols, M. D. 
Kenneth Norris Jr. Cancer 

Hospital 
Los Angeles, Californi a 

TISSUE FROM : Bladder 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

JUNE 1991 - CASE NO. 19 

ACCESSION NO. 26980 

Hi story: This 19-year-old female was seen in consultation for management 
of a traumatic injury to her bl adder . She has been treated urologically 
with placement of a suprapubic tube at the time of surgery inasmuch as the 
urethra could not be identified as the entire pelvis was severely lacerated 
with bone fragments in the vaginal entroitus. Some of the bone fragments 
were excised but the urethra had neyer been identified. 

Physica l examination : There was a suprapubic tube ex i t i ng approximately 
3 em. superior to the pubi s through t he old surgical inci sion. Ther e was 2+ 
tenderness over the suprapubic area . 

SURGERY: (January 5, 1984) 

On cystoscopy there was no connection between the urethra and the 
bladder neck. Her entire urethra was simply involved in scar without any 
opening. A cystectomy with creation of a continent Kock ilea l reservoir by 
means of a bilateral ureteroileal cutaneous urinary diversion was performed . 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

Received in the fresh state labeled bladder is a cystectomy specimen 
measuring 8.8 x 7. 5 x 1.8 em. The opened bladder along the anterior aspect 
revealed a mucosa which was diffusely hemorrhagic , friabl e and somewhat 
finely papillary . These findings were limited to the trigone and extended 
to both right and l eft lateral walls. The remainder of the bladder mucosa 
was markedly edematous, gray-white , smooth and glistening . 



CONTRIBUTOR: Milton Kiyabu, M.D . 
Kenneth Norri s Jr . Cancer 

Hospital 
los Angeles, California 

TISSUE FROM: Bladder 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

JUNE 1991 - CASE NO. 20 

ACCESSION NO. 26979 

History : This 49-year-ol d Italian gentl eman had a bladder tumor removed 
20 years ago . He did well for 6 or 7 years and then developed recurrences · 
with hematuri a, urgency and frequency . He has had multi pl e recurrences with 
several TURBTs, the most recent of which showed the presence of multifocal 
disease with probable mucosal involvement possibly into the deeper layers. 
He was referred here from Ita ly for s~rgical procedure. 

Phys ical examination: Norma l uncircumci sed mal e. Testicles are 
descended bilateral ly, no masses and nontender. On rectal examination, he 
had a somewhat f irm but benign feeling prostate with nothing obvious ly 
palpable above this. 

SURGERY: (July 25, 1990) 

A radical cystectomy, lymph node dissection and Kock pouch to the 
urethra were performed. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consi sted of bladder with attached prostate, urethra, 
ureter , bi l ateral seminal vesicles , fat and peritoneum. The bl adder itself 
measured 8 x 7 x 3.5 em. A papi l lary tumor was present on the dome, the 
right and lateral anterior and posterior wal l s, measuring 7.5 x 6.5 x 3.0 
em. Maximum tumor thickness at the posterior wall was 3.5 em. The tumor 
did not involve the ureteral orifices or the t r igone . The tumor did not 
appear grossly to invade perivesicular fat . 



CONTR IBUTOR: Peter Nichols, M.D. 
Kenneth Norris Jr. Cancer 

Hos pita 1 
Los Angeles, California 

TISSUE FROM: Prostate 

CLI NICAL ABSTRACT: 

JUNE 1991 - CASE NO. 21 

ACCESSION NO. 26978 

History: This 61-year-ol d male was in good health unti l July 1989 when. 
he began to be bothered by uri nary hesitance, fee 1 i ngs· of i ncomp 1 ete voiding, 
and nocturia x3. He was seen by his urol ogist who found a bl adder tumor on 
cystoscopy which was resected with no invasion noted. It was fe 1 t that the 
entire tumor was resected but repeat cystoscopy revea 1 ed further sus pi ci ous 
lesions . He subsequently underwent four TURBT (3 wi th intravesicular BCG 
chemotherapy}. On the 5t h TURBT, tumor was found as wel l as a lesion in the 
urethra which was resected. He was advised to unaergo a radical procedure. 

Phys ical examination: Prostate had 
the apex without surrounding induration. 
consistency. 

SURG.ERY: (October 1B, 1990) 

a nontender mass, right l obe, near 
Left 1 obe was norma 1 for ev·ery 

Bilateral pelvic il iac lymph node dissection with en bl oc radical 
cystectomy i ncl udi ng tota 1 urethrectomy, and construction of a cont inent 
Kock ileal reservoir were performed . By using simultaneous dissection from 
above and below, the urogenital diaphragm was opened and the urethra freed. 
The entire cystoprostatectomy-urethrectomy specimen then could be removed 
out through the pelvis as one unit . 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen labeled "radical cystectomy and urethrectomy" consisted of 
a radical cystectomy with attached prostate, ure thra, seminal ve.sicles, 
peritoneum and bladder. The prostate measured ·4 x 2.5 x 3.5 em. The left 
seminal vesicle measured 3.0 x 1.7 x 0.5 em . and the right 3.3 x 1.2 x 0.5 
em. Upon opening ·the specimen, the urethral mucosa was slightly gl'anular 
tan-red without focal lesion. The bladder mucosa appeared slightly granular 
tan-red in p 1 aces but was free of foe a 1 gross Tes ions. The wa 11 thickness 
ranged from 0.7 to 0.9 em. Sectioning through the prostate revealed f aint 
yel l ow-tan nodularity adjacent to the prostatic urethra in the right lobe 
anteriorly measuring 0. 7 x 0. 7 x 0. 5 em. The ·rema i nd.er of the prostate 
showed some punctate gray-white, bulging ar.eas posterior to the prostatic 
urethra. 
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CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

JUNE 1991 - CASE NO. 22 

ACCESSION NO. 26985 

This is a 29-year-old female who was referred to the University of 
Texas M.D. Anderson Cancer Center with a diagnosis of stage B carcinoma of 
the bladder in January of 1991 . 

The patient's complaints date back to late in 1990 when she developed 
hematuria which progressed slowly over the next few months. She sought 
medical attention and a cystoscopic examination disclosed a lesion in the 
dome of the bladder. Fol lowing a biopsy, a partial resection of the lesion 
was accompli shed in January 1991. She was then referred to Un1DACC for 
additiona l management . 

Physical examination and laboratory data including chest x-rays were 
negative . A cystoscopi c examination , however , disclosed recurrent tumor at 
the site of the previous resection. Radiotherapy, 4500 rads, fo ll owed by a 
partial cystectomy with lymphadenectomy were done. 
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TISSUE FROM: Bl adder 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

JUNE 1991 - CASE NO . 23 

ACCESSION NO. 26987 

Hist ory: This 69-year-old Caucasian male presented with painless 
~ematuria and clot passage three months ago. He also compl ained of symptoms 
of nocturia every 1 hour and decreased force of stream. He was referred to. 
a urologist in Northern Cali fo rnia at which time he was treated with 
ahtibiotics. However, there was no improvement symptomatically . 

On rectal examination he had a "benign, marginally enlarged prostate 
which felt normal to palpation. No pelvic wal l ext ension or tumor coul d be 
p.a 1 pated by bimanual examinati on. 

He had a sl ightl.Y elevated alkaline pho·sphatase at 118 with the upper 
limi ts of normal being 110. His creatinine and BUN were within normal 
1 imits. 

An IVP showed a large intraluminal filling defect most consistent with 
a l arge neoplasm. CYstoscopy and biopsies were performed. A bone scan 
reveal ed no evidence of bony metastasis. CT scan of abdomen and pel vis 
showed no evidence of peri-aortic lymphadenopathy. There ~tas evidence of 
t hickening of the posterior bladder wall, more so on the right side together 
with some enlargement of the prostate. 

SURGERY: (Apri 1 17, 1990} 

A radical cystectomy, lymph node dissection and Kock pouch to the 
urethra were performed. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen label ed urinary bladder was en bloc dissection of urinary 
bladder, prostate, bilateral seminal vesicles, distal ureters, perivesical 
fat and serosa. The specimen weighed 345 gm. and measured 14 x 15 >< 7 em. 
overal l . The bladder measured 7 x 8 x 5 em. and had a 4 x 3 x 3 em. firm, 
poorly circumscribed ulcerated tumor in· the right lateral wall. The tumor 
protruded 1 em. into the b 1 adder and appeared P.arti ally necrotic and 
infiltrated into the muscular wall. The perivesic'al fat surrounding the 
tumor was firm. The mucosa inferior and medial to the tumor appeared slightly 
t hickened. A second 0.3 x 0.3 x 0. 1 em. area of mucosal thickening was also 
present inferior and medial to the tumor. The remainder of the mucosa was 
general ly smooth but showed focal areas of trabeculation. 
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CLINICAL ABSTRAC T: 

JUNE 1991 - CASE NO. 24 

ACCESSION NO. 26986 

This is a 30-year-old white female who presented to her local urolog ist 
with complaints of dysuria and hematuria of recent onset . She had been in 
excellent health and there was no history of urinary problems. 

Physical examination and laboratory data were all negative. At 
cystoscopic examination a large exophytic lesion was found in the posterior 
bladder wall and was removed in the usual way. 
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A one IJPilt:h old boy presented with a left testicular mass at 0.0 weel<s 
of age. He had been delivered at full term. Amniocentesis indicated an XX 
karyotype. An enlarged left testis contained a finn mass an:i was three times 
larger than the right. Ultrasa.m:i verified this as being a solid mass. A 
left ort:hiect:any was performed. '1he 3 x 2.5 x 1.5 em. testicular mass was 
red to yellow an:i lobulated with cystic areas measuring up to 5 mrn in 
dianeter. 

Juvenile granulosa cell tunors of the testis (JGCI') rarely arise in 
infants t::Ner six m:>nths old an:i in all probability arise in utero. 'Ihey have 
been associated with 45XD/46Y an:i 45XQ/46X, iso(Yq) an:i other sex c:hrarosanal 
JroSaicism. (1,2,5) '1he tunors are usually foond in desoended testes alt:hou;Jh 
they have been disocvered in urrlescerded an:i torsed testes. (2) '1he tunor is 
unassociated with isosexnal precocity, but has been foond in patients with 
intersex disorders. 'Ihe testis hartloring this tunor is nsnal 1 y enlarged, 
solid, an::l,lor cystic. 'Ihis conforms to their microsc:q>ic appearance. 
Follicular structures of varying size are lined by one to llJ.lltiple layers of 
cells an:i contain pale eosinq:hilic or bascPUlic material. 'Ihe strana is 
fibroos an:i may contain groups of granulosa cells which do not resemble the 
cells of adult granulosa cell tunor. lawrence, et al, foond only a fe.t 
grooved cells in a minority of tumors. (3) In JGCI' the granulosa cells have 
t'ClUI'Xl to t::Nal nuclei an:i pale to eosi.J'q:lhilic cytoplasm. 'I\.:aror cells stain 
for vimentin. Mitoses may be numerous. 'I\.:aror cells ma~ present in 
relationship to seminiferous tul:W.es an:i have even been described within a 
seminiferous tul:W.e. '1he prognosis is excellent al~ followup in many 
cases is limited. Indeed, gonadal strana1 tunors of all types are rarely 
malignant in children. 

JGCI' of the testis are grossly an:i histologically similar to JGCI' of the 
CHary. ,. ';a latter ten:i to cxx:ur in young girls an:i wanen. 'Ihe median age 
in B~t.... et al's stOOy was 17 years. (4) In 138 cases of JGCI' of the 
CHary, 11 recurrerx:es inclu:iixq one contralateral one was reported by 
lawrence, e- al. (3) 'Ihey indicated that there 'Nei'e 7 deaths amcn;r these 
cases, all thin three years. In contrast, there is no indication that JGCI' 
of the tesc recurs after orchiect:any. (3) 'Ihe differential diagnosis of 
JGCI' of the ::estis consists of those tuJrors develq>ing in the neonatal 
period. Probably nnst congenital tunx:lrs an:i those disocvered in the first 
four m:>nths of life are JGCI' rather than yolk sac tunors. If one is unaware 
of the f'}:lstence of JGCJ" or does not realize that neonatal values of senun 
alpha fetqlrotein are 1."-ldl greater than those of aduits (~Table), a 
mistake in diagnosis can be made. (5) Yolk sac tunors may be cystic an::l,lor 
solid an:i may have mic:rocystic or macrocystic areas. However, definitive 
diagnostic areas of yolk sac tunor inclu:iixq Sdliller-I:Uval bodies, hyaline 
drq>lets, an:i stai.n..:-g for alpha fetq>rotein are absent in JG~. 
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REFERENCES: 

AVERAGE NORMAL PEDIA'IRIC VAilJES OF SmJM 
ALmA FErOPI<Ol'ElN Nr VARIOOS .AGES(5) 

P.rell'ature 
Nel</born 
Newborn - 2 wks . 
2 wks. - 1 =· 
1 =· 
2 IOClS. 
3 IOC)S . 

4 IOC)S. 

5 IOClS. 
6 IOC)S. 

7 IOClS. 
8 IOClS. 

No. 
SUbjects 

ll 
55 
16 
43 
12 
40 

5 
31 

6 
9 
5 
3 

Mean stan:1ard 
Deviation (n:J. jml..) 

134,734 ± 41,444 
48,406 ± 34,718 
33,113 ±32,503 

9,452 ± 12,610 
2,654 :t3,080 

323 ± 278 
88 ± 87 
74 :t 56 

46.5 :!: 19 
12 . 5 ± 9.8 
9.7±7.1 
8.5±5.5 
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A 24 year old Asian male was d.iscx:rvered to have a finn mass occupyirg 
his r-ight testis. Preoperati ve setum beta H<;X; level was 12, 000 miu,lml. 'lhe 
serum AFP was negative. A right orchiectany was perfonned. 'Ihe testis 
measured 8 x 6 x 6 em. Its cut surface was hem:lrrhagic with little 
testicular parenchyma around the peri~. 'Ihe ma5s focally invaded the 
tunica albuginea, but did not extend into spenratic cord or epididymis. 
Microscx;:pically the specimen was extremely henorrllagic. At the peri~ of 
the herrorrtlage were areas of juxta{X)Sed syncytial trq:hablastic giant cells 
(STGC) ani c:ytot.rq:hablastic cells. 'Ihe STGC stained positively for HPL ani 

Hex; ani negatively for AFP ani placental aThaline ~tase (PIAP) • 

Followirg surgecy, there was a re:narkable drcp in serum Hex; to a level 
of 125 miU/ml. within 17 days. H=er, the half life of Hex; inticates that 
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the level of HCG shruld have been within the nonnal rame. I.rrleed, shortly 
thereafter, serum HCG began to clil!VJ an:l was 2118 miu,lml. within three weeks. 
()}a year following CC~rpletion of chemotherapy, the patient was alive with no 
evidence of tunor. 

Pure: choricx:arcinana (CCA) of the testis is an extremely rare neoplasm. 
At the tllne of plblication of the AFIP Secord Series of '1\lmors of the Male 
Genital System in 1973, only 18 cases of pn:e CCA were identified amorg l!Xlre 
than 6,000 testicular tumors in the AFIP series. (1) 'lhese tumors principally 
occurred in men in their secon:l an:l t .:_ro decade. In =ntrast to most 
testicular tunors, CCA are usually symptanatic as a result of metastasis or 
production of Ha:;. '!he tunors are usually quite small an:l may not be 
palpable. Patients often have p.iliranary synptanatology with he!roptysis 
associated with bilateral pilinonary nodules. Gynecx:tt;;lsti may be present. 

'Ihe prilrary tumors are generally very small, hemorrhagic, 
na·1e10 apsulated, an:l may nsmble helratana. scar may be present in the 
testis. On microscopic section, the tumor is m11posed of juxtaposed 
syn::ytiotrophablastic an:l cytot.l:op1oblastic cells. SIGC contain li'Llltiple 
hyperchranatic an:l irregular nuclei an:l vacuolated eosino!ililic cytoplasm. 
ROC's may be present in the vacuoles. SIGC cap or are interrelated with 
nests of cytoi:roJ;X'lOblasts which are smaller an:l l!Xlre uniform cells with 
central praninently nucleolated nuclei, discrete cell borders an:l often 
cleared cytoplasm. True villi identical with placental t:l:q:hcblast do not 
exist in CCA. 

CCA me~izes via the blood stream as well as Vl.a lynq::tlatics. 
Metastases were f oun:l in ll.lhJS an:l ret.l:qleritoneal lyqb nodes in 100% of 
cases, in liver (86%), an:l in brain (50%) in the AFIP series. (1) Because of 
early an:l massive metastasis in patients with pn:e choricx:arcinana, survival 
has been negligible in the past an:l patients have died within Jnonths of 
diagnosis. At l east one patient with metastatic pn:e choricx:arcinana has 
survived six years without evidence of recurrent tumor, rut because of the 
rarity of this tunor, it is not possible to know if llXldern catlbination 
clle!rotherapy has brproved prognosis of pure CCA. (2) Syncytial trophoblast 
may occur in the absence of cyt.ot.rq:hoblast in arrJ germinal tumor. 'lhese 
foci shc:x.Ud not be interpreted as CCA an:l do not have the same prognosis. 
erA is not an infrequent cnup:nent of Mrm'. Alderdice, et al, found CCA in 
5 of 51 patients, 4 of whcm died. (3) '!his prognosis did not differ fran that 
of Dixon an:l M:x>re' s cases who had a two year mortality of 83% an:l a 5 year 
nmtali ":::y of 100%. (Ll 'l'I'ql...,.. l astic o;ments in Mrm' ten:l to militate 
against c.:arplete r e.:nission. ) 

Altoo.lgh "~emical stains are not useful in studying 
d'loricx:arcincr llmunohistochemcal stains for Ha:; are invariably positive 
ard correlate ;..~.th elMJated serum levels of this marker. other tiss>1e 
markers that stain ~tively with syncytial t:l:q:hcblast are SP-1 an:l HPL. 
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CliSE 3 
~CSEMINM\ 

'!his is a case of spematocytic seminana (SS) in a 33 year old white 
male. Other than his relative youth for this tum:lr, all other aspE!Cts of the 
neoplasm were typical. An enlarged testis Was replaced by a solid, gray, 
gli.stenin;J tum:lr with henon:hagic areas. 'lhe tum:lr was confined to the 
testis. Micxoscopically there were lTQStly i.nt.eJ:m:diate sized tum:>r oells 
with fewer large am small oells. No lynq:tloid elements were present. 
I:mmunoperoxidase stain for CIA was negative for leukocytes, am PIAP which 
stains al.m:>st all classic seminanas, was also negative. 'lhe strana was quite 
myxoid in areas am no other genn cell elements or sarcanatous elements were 
identified. 

Masson first describecr spematocytic seminana (SS) in 1.946. (1) 'Ihe 
mean age of patients at diagnosis is 50 years am the tum:lr has been stated 
to account for 9% of all sin patients over 50 am 3. 7% of s in all ages. 
Am:>ng 40 s that I reviewed, the two oldest patients, 74 am 81 years of age 
had ss. 'Ihe tum:>rs may be J.arge am are pale gray, soft an::l friable with a 
gelati..noos appearance. '!here may be spon;Jy or cystic degeneration. TUmors 
are lllOre frequently bilateral than other genninal tum:lrs am may be 
multifocal. 

Microscopically the tum:>r grows in sheets supp:>rted by fibrous 
trabeculi. TUmor cells are of different size. 'Ihe majority are medium 
sized, 15- 18 microns in diameter with a roorrl nucleus am fine chranatin. 
'!heir cytoplasms are eosinophilic. Giant oells are 5D-100 microns in 
diameter with one or ~rore nucleoli, filamentous ch.ranatin, am abundant 
eosinophilic cytoplasm. 'Ihe smallest oells are 6- 8 microns in diameter with 
dense Chromatin. am scant cytoplasm. 'lhe medium am large oells have 
~mitoses same of which are acypical. '1his does not effect their 
biologic behavior. Areas of cystic degeneration are present with edema, b.lt 
there are no neoplastic cysts. In situ ss exists adjacent to the tlnror. In 
these areas, seminiferous tubules are disterxl.ed in contrast to .MI'IG(;N, which 
exists in atrophic tubules adjacent to other types of genn oell t:uloc>r. In 
contrast to classical s, there is no lynqi1ocytic infiltration or granulana 
formation. 
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SS was so named by Masson because it aweared to arise fran roascul ine 
genninal. cells . (1) 'lhese tumors have an excellent ptognosis with 
awro>dJnately three reported deaths due to tumor, if one aooepts ~ 
lmiocumented cases by Masson. (1,2) One of the two cases of SS I reviewed was 
stated by the =ntributor to have caused the patient ' s death. However, that 
74 year old patient also had prostate cancer with bone metastasis arxi with 
elevated serum prostatic acid J:hosphatase. There was no evidence that the SS 
had metastasized. Spermatocytic semi.nana with one possible exception 
clesc:ribed by M:>stofi arxi Price has oot been fo.m:l o:::robined with other 
nec:plastic germinal elements. Neither is SS fo.m:l in extratesticular 
locations or in the ovary in females. (3) Seven cases of ss with sarca:natous 
transfo:r:mation have been reported. (4- 7) 'lhese tumors have metastasized arxi 
caused the death of six patients. Rhal:dcxnyosarca:na arxi fi.brosarcana have 
been present in sane tumors. Teratanatous tissues have not been identified 
in these tumors. Matoska arxi Tal~ interpret Mostofi arxi Price's report 
of SS arxi T as actually being SS with sarcx:ma. (7) 
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CliSE 4 
SFMDO!A OF 'll!STlS W1.'.IH tsSlFICli.TIQi 

'!his is a case of a typical b..tt neglected seminoma (S) develc.ping in a 
55 year old Hispanic male. '!here was an associated huge left retroperitoneal 
mass. An unusual mol:}:hologic aspect of the tumor arxi one whidl ~ have not 
seen is the presence of ossification tlu:'clughwt the tumor. '!he ;ssification 
ar:p'lars to have developed within :fi.broos trabeculae presumably as a 
degenerative }:Oenanenon arxi p:_ .aps as a result of the long duration of this 
untreated tumor. calcification with the formation of psa!IIIDIIa bodies may 
occur in seminiferoos t:1Jrules of gezm cell tumors includin;J foci with 
malignant intrat:ul:ular geon cell nec.plasia (MI'IG(N) • In sane instances of 
metastatic dlcriocarcinana, the only evidence of residual tumor in the testis 
is a laminated calcific body within a t:1Jrule, a so-called hematoX'J>:hilic 
body. (1) 
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'lhis case introduoed me to the oarx::ept of calcificatioo ani ossificatioo 
in testicular lesions. In acklitioo to instances mentioned above, an 
ossifying malignant Leydig cell tunor has been recorded as well as numerous 
large cell calcifying Sertoli cell tunors. (2) Ult:rasoond examination of the 
testis can identify calcification. In a study of 468 cases, Martin ani 
'I\lbiana fourxi that nuJ.tiple grouped foci of calcification were suspicious for 
tunor. Four of 9 cases with nulltiple foci of calcification seen on 
ult:rasoond were foond to have necrotic germ oell tunors ani another testis 
had a scar ani ~. ( 3) Calcifications were also fourxi in single cases of 
granulanatous orchitis, TB epididynrl-orchitis, ruptw::erl testis with old 
he!natana ani an epidenroid cyst. Not all calcifications in the testis are 
in:iicative of tunor. Testicular microlithiasis, dystrq:hic calcificatioo, 
foci of calcification secondary to trauma, calcificatioo in granulanatous 
orchitis, all dem:>nstrate calcification. (4) J~Wroxine.tely 4t of metastatic 
germ cell tunors involve bone arrl ~ synpt:anatic. (5) '1he prognosis of 
patients with osseous metastasis is similar to overall survival of patients 
with metastasis. 

'lhis case brings up the question of the relationship of retroperitoneal 
genn cell tunors to primacy testicular tunors. In the present case, a 
delronstrable p..rimacy tunor preceded the firdirg of a retroperitoneal tunor, 
rut this is not always the case. sanetimes the retroperitoneal tunors ocx::ur 
in a man with desoen:ied testes that are normal. to palpatioo. Ultraso.mcl 
examination of the testes in sane of these cases have dem:>nstrated lesions, 
arrl orchiectomy specimens have fourxi ~, genn cell tunors including 
teratanas arrl s, or b.J.rned-out lesions as described above. Whenever a 
malignant genn cell tunor is discovered in an extra-testicular location in a 
male, the clinician should perfonn ultrasourxi examinati on of the testis. 
When the pathologist examines the testis histologically, he should block in 
the entire gonad if there is no gross lesion in order to fin:i the potential 
sooroe of the extragonadal tunor. 

'lhis patient had an elevatioo of serum Ha;, 112 mlujml. 'lhis level of 
serum aa; is consistent with the presence of STGC within the tunor. Indeed, 
sane of these were fourxi in the case. In the representative slides that I 
examined, no S'IGC were identified, but sinoe 300 slides were rut ftan several 
blocks, it woold not surprise me if the au:llenoe identified occasional such 
cells. S'IGC may resemble similar cells fourxi in CCA or may be rononuclear 
cells with large nuclei, or may look like multinucleated s cells. In another 
study, I fourxi sroc in 4 of 40 s which were stained for HeX;. '1he presence of 
STGC in s eJq:>lains serum Ha; elevation which is usually nuch 1~ than that 
fourxi in CCA. 'lhe presence of sroc ani s is not an adverse p:t:oguostic 
feature. s with sroc shrul.d behave like CCilparClbly staged s without SIGC. 
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CASE 5 
CARCIKliD 'ltKE. IEVELOPllC 1N A TllRA'l.Oiil. OF 'Ii'STlS 

nus is an exanple of carcinoid tumor of the testis presumably 
develqJing in a tera~ (T) • Reasons for considering the tumor prilnazy 
include absenoe of a lmc:Ml carcinoid tumor elsewhere, the presence of a 
unilateral testicular tumor, tumor oonfil)ed to the testis, and the presence 
of carcinoid tumor within smooth llllSCle. '!he smooth llllSCle contains nem:aJ. 
garqlia that resemble intermyenteric plexus. 'lhus, it ar.pears that this 
bmor has developed in a tera~. 

As of 1982, 33 cases of primary carcinoid tumor (cr) of the testis had 
been described, six of which were associated with T (1-6) ; additional cases 
have been reported since that tiroe. 'lhe tumors occur in adults with the 
yoongest reported case 19 years of age and one case seen by Yoong and Scully 
age 12. Symptanatology is generally related to testicular enlargement, 
heaviness, pain and tenderness although the tumor may be discovered on 
J:bysical examination. One cr has been reported in a cryptorchid testis. 

'Ihe neoplasms are yellow-tan to white, circumscribed, and non
erx::apsulated. '!hey are generally solid and measure up to 10 em. in greatest 
diameter. 'lWO of the reported tumors invaded the epididymis. Cystic charx;Je 
ard cystic necrosis have been described. 

'1he nests...of tumor principally grcM in an insular pattern with groups of 
unifonn oentrally nucleated cells having a fine nuclear dlranatin pattern and 
granular eosinophilic cyt.cplasm usually in the base of the cells. '1hese 
nests fonn luminated occasionally cystic structures and are present within 
fibrous tissue. In cr that develqJ in teratoma other tissues will be 
ptesent. 

'!he majority of tumors stain positively with argentaffin and argyrq::hll 
stains. Numerous intra-cytoplasmic D:ellbrane bound electron dense granules 
are identified by ultrastructural examination. In a case stu:lied 
iDmlnohistochemcally, by Ordonez, et al, all tumor cells stained positively 
for VIP and substance P. (6) Positive s+-...ainin1 for serotonin was limited to 
solid areas sta.ining positively with Fontana-Ma.o;son stain. 'lhe staining 
reaction was negative for the other honnonal polypeptides stu:lied. '1he case 
in this seminar stained positively for chranogranin and enolase and 
negatively for serotonin and satatostatin. 

cr have been foon:i in testis and epididymis. (4) As in the ovary, the 
disoovery of tumor raises ques:ions as to "Whether the tumor is primary or 
metastatic and if primary, whether the tumor -.s benign or malignant. 'lhe 
rarity of the tumor and the l ilt 1:ed follC".'IJP of many of the patients make 
finn conclusions difficult. In a ll\.llWer o f cases the question arises as to 
whether a tumor reported clinically as being primary is actually primary. 
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It can be stated that the majority of prllllary tumors are unilateral, 
unasscciated with carcinoid synjrane, and associated with a good pLO]!JOSis. 
Hosking, et al, ~er, reported a case of an insular cr of the testis with 
widespLead metastasis in ~ch the carcinoid synjrane develq:led 17 years 
after orchiectany. (2) 'lhe finding of en:iooronchial carcinoid tumors in this 
case raises the question Whether there were multiple prllllary tumors. Berdjis 
and Mostofi reported death associated with metastases in two cases, thus, 
three of 23 prllllary tumors died of metastatic cr. (1) In contrast, of 9 cases 
of reported metastatic cr invol vin::J the testis, 7 had substantial metastases 
and six patients were known to have died. (1,3,4) TWo of the 9 metastatic 
cases had carcinoid ~. (1) Six cases of cr with T have been reported 
without eviden::e of metastasis. (1) 

'Ihe histogenesis of cr is not definite. Brodner, et al, foond no 
enteroc::hramaffin cells in testicular tissue surrounding 53 teratanas 
studied. (7) ~ postulated the piesenoe of argentaffin cells in the testis 
wt presented no evidence for this. (3) 'lhe histochelnical and 
inmmohistochemical stainin:] of en:iocrine cells in the gastrointestinal 
epithelium of teratomas was similar to that described by OLdonez, et al, in a 
cr and suggests the neoplasm originates in terataratoos tissue. (6) Although 
the terataratoJS origin of "prre CT'' has not been denonstrated, the 
possibility that a focus of terataua was missed or that the teratauatoos 
origin was obliterated by the carcinoid tumor cannot be exclOOed. 
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'!his is an unusual presentation of an unusual tumor, malignant 
intrat:ui.'Ailar geDn cell neoplasia (M:I'li3Ql) • '1he patient had a mass for a 
year. A biq;lSy was performed and a diagnosis was made of atypical cells 
suggestive of the intrat:ui.'Ailar growth pattern of s. At orchiectany a 1.2 x l 
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an. mid-testicular hcm.:lgeneoos area was seen. Mic::roscopically, the sections 
showed MI.'II:iCN with adjacent areas of infarct. 'lllere were no fcx:i of 
invasive gem cell b.mlor in the sections I revieloled. 

MI.'II:iCN occurs in the testes in aPrut 0.5 to 1.0\ of infertile males who 
have been biopsied, in up to 8% of patients .....tlo had l.ll'ldergone prior 
arc:h.iqJeXy, up to 8\ of contralateral testes of individuals with malignant 
germ cell b.mlors, in sane patients with androgen insensitivity syndrane, 
mixed gonadal dysgenesis, an:l prune belly syndrane, an:l adjacent to germ cell 
turrors other than SS an:l JOClSt yolk sac b.mlors (YST) of infancy an:l 
chlldhood. (1-6) 

'lhe occurrenoe of infarctive c:harx;e in the biopsy as well as the 
orchiectany specimen an:l the al::lserx:e of stranal invasion in the face of a 
clinical mass for a year are unusual . in view of the diagnosis of nan-invasive 
Ml'I'GCN. 'lhe patient did not have a lalcM'l clinical h.istary of pain in the 
year or two preceding ordri.ectany an:l the entire testis did not have the 
awearanoe of infarction or even ischemia. '!he presence of sane tubules 
sha.ring gem cell aplasia adjacent to the infarcted area is nonspecific an:l 
may or may not be related to ischemia. 'rhus, we cannot attribute the lesion 
to '.ntermittent torsion on a clinical or pathologic basis. Semi.nanas an:l 
othc,.r germ cell b.mlors may l.ll'ldergo r.e::a:osis an:l it is p:lSSible that sudl a 
tunor urderwent infarction an:l d>literated its invasive cx:np::>nent. 

What does the diagnosis of MI.'II:iCN mean in the absence of another 
catpCll'leTit of gem cell b.mlor? '!he develqmant of invasive b.mlors in 60% of 
Sk,akkabaek an:l Neusch-Bachmann's cases within six years suggest that patients 
with MI.'II:iCN should prOOal:>ly urrlergo therapy folla.ring diagnosis. (1, 2) Aey 
type of malignant gem cell b.mlor except spermatocytic seminana may folla.r 
Ml'I'GCN. '!he possible types of therapy include orchiectany, radiotherapy, or 
chem::1therapy. (7) Sare patients have been follc:Med in the hope that a 
clinically malignant gem cell b.mlor will not develop. It sho.lld be pointed 
rut that infants ·ith MI.'II:iCN have been reported as well as 
adolescents, {4, :, ... , so that patients nay hartlor these cells for a lon;J time 
before diagnosis. Ordliectany elilninates the malignant potential of the 
lesion. Radiotherapy probably also cures the lesion. Whether chemat:herapy 
eradicates MI.'II:iCN in all cases is not lalcM'l. Residual s an:l enbryonal 
carcinana (EX:) have been foond in testes after chemotherapy in patients ....mose 
metastases have be< eradicated. (9) In a groop of 500 patients with germ 
cell b.mlors of thE :estis, MITGCN was noted in 27 on biopsy of the 
cont...-alateral test.J..s. No patient amorq 8 treated with dlenotherapy developed 
a cll.ni.cal b.mlor in the contralateral testis. HoweVer, 7 of 19 not treated 
with chemotherapy developed contralateral testicular malignarcy. (10\ 

MI.'II:iCN is a lesion that has not been recognized by all exper • .n:led 
pathologists. In areas of intratubular malignant germ .::ells the serniniferoos 
tll ~es have rsdnoed diameters, thicKened tunica pt:opn a , an:l enlarged 
~ .i.nal cells. Skakkebaek described the necplastic cells as having nuclei 
ot increased diameter of 10 nrl.c:rons an:l cleared cytoplasm (of., 6 nri.crons for 
noma! spermatogonia). (11) Within the nuclei are several irregular dlranatin 
clurrps. r:NA content is rrore than that of cells with a diploid nl.llnber an:l 
alJti::l;.+- that of a tetraploid cell. Mitoses may be f 01..;. i in abnornal cells. 
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Nuclei tend to be irregular am broadly attached to the basement 
llle!OOrane. (11) Pathologists should scrutinize all testicular bicp;y 
specimens for MI'IGCN. When suspicious areas-are identified, the lesion 
s.hcmd be =n.firrt'ed with inm.moperoxidase stain for PIAP. ibis stain VIOrks 
on Bollin's an:i formalin-fixed testicular tissue. I do not xeo:muen:l fomalin 
fixation on any testicular speciJnen because of its deleterious effect on the 
nuclei of testicular genu cells am its effect on the testis generally. In a 
difficult case, formalin fixation may abscnre the diagi'lo!;is of MI'IGCN. '1lle 
finding of enlarged spermatogonia are not sufficient for a diagnosis of 
MI'IGCN. Giant spermatogonia, which may be three tilnes the size of normal 
spermatogonia, are ptesent in about 0.5% of tubules. 

It is generally conceded that MI'IGCN is an i.niJortant lesion in the 
developrent of all genu cell turrors except ss am Ysr al:t.hc:Rlgh I have seen 
one case of MI'IGCN among 7 cases of P.-lL'e Ysr in infants am children. r:NA 
studies suggest that there is a loss of r:NA fLan malignant intratubular genn 
cells as they evolve to seminana am an even greater r:NA loss as they further 
evolve to non-seminanatous genu cell turrors. (12) 
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CASE 7 
l'M<l'l'tS'l'Ia:JIAR loiEU. 0~ ~ ~ 

'Ibis is the case of an 80 year old male with a peritesticular mass that 
was originally intetpreted as a benign lesion, a fi.broos pseudoturror. Upon 
I1lCUl:'rel'¥:: 6 years later, the mass was identified as a l!A7 grade saro::tDa. I 
interpret this tumor as a well differentiated sclerosirg liposarcana. 

Fatty tuJrors present a challen;,e to the pathologist because tumors of 
similar =~logy behave differently in different parts of the b:xiy. In 
acklition, there are differences of ~inion regarding histologic 
classifications of fatty tumors. Slzirger am Weiss classify liposarcx:m:ls as 
follao~S: ( 1) 

1. Well differentiated 
A. Lipcana- li.ke 
B. Sclerosirg 
c. Inflammatory 
o. De-differentiated 

2. 1-tjxoid 
3 . Round oell 
4 . Plearotphic 

Not all reports indicate the histol ogic type of liposarcana. I have 
foond reports of plearotphic, myxoid, am well differentiated sclerosirg 
liposarcana in the peritesticular area. (2,3) D~zi.n:3er am Weiss indicate 
that the peritesticular am irguinal region are the preferred site of 
sclerosirg well differentiated liposaroana. '!hey indicate that 130 of 1067 
cases of liposarcana '~<~ere in the irguinal area. However, they also point out 
that tumor extension fran the retrqleritoneum sha.tld nat be caU'used with 
prima.Iy liposarcana of the peritesticular or irguinal regioo. Evans, et al, 
ard Azumi, et al, dismss the i.Jrp:>rtanoe of locatioo regarding behavior of 
liposaro::tDaS and conclme that even well differentiated tuJrors of the 
ret:roperitonel.llll have a prcpmsity to recur am may cause death even withrut 
distant metastases. (4,5) Between the two series, 12 of 29 patients with well 
differentiated sclerosirg liposaro::tDaS died of \.lOOOI'ltrolled local disease. 
Neither groop of authors mention peritesticular or irguinal liposarcana 
specifically. I consider the fat in the spermatic cord as ret:rqleritoneal 
rather than subcutaneous. HCA7ever, it is inportant to determine specific 
behavior rather than theorize about histogenesis. 

Paulson, et al, studied 13 oon-R-15 saro::tDaS in adults includ.l.n:] 5 MFH, 4 
liposaroanas, 3 leianyosarc:anas and 1 malignant schwanrx:.lna. (6) The 
liposaroanas '~<~ere well differentiated, 2; plearotphic am urxtifferentiated, 1 
each. Of the total groop, 4 died of disease, 1 was alive with recurrenoe, 1 
died of unrelated disease am 7 were alive with no evidence of disease. 
Factors contri.bltirg to recu:rr.:nces in 7 patients included large size, 
extension beyon:i paratesticula areas, and incx:lrplete excision. 

Well differentiated sclerosirg liposaroanas are cnp::>Sed of mature fat, 
variable fibrosis, an:i lipoblasts an:i atypical oells includ.l.n:] floret oells. 
'lhese latter contain a rirg of hyperc::hratatic nuclei. In the pxesent case 
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very little mature fat was present althrugh atypical cells, occasional 
lipcblasts, and Il'ILiltinucleated floret cells were present in a fi.broos 
bacl<groond. I only was able to review three slides fran this tunvr and very 
possibly additional mature fat was present elsewhere. 

Retx~Je.dtoneal well differentiated liposaroanas reo.Jr quite frequently. 
PrOOably this behavior is at least in part due to large size and .i.nc::atplete 
excision. '!he peripheral mrgin of the slides I reviE!'vo'ed suggests a well 
demarcated, non-infiltratin;J mrgin at least in these areas. '!he spermatic 
cord is IIUCh more amenable than the retroperitoneum to catplete excision. 
Frozen section =nitorin;J of the margins at the time of suzgery might 
facilitate catplete excision. '!he 5 year sw:vival rates of liposarcaras of 
the spermatic cord have been reported as 60% and 70%. It is .inportant to 
realize that histologic classification as well as tumor location is .i.nportant 
in det:erminin:l tunvr behavior. 

'!here are t1r10 entities 'Which enter the differential diagnosis of 
peritesticular liposarcaoa. 'lhese are nodular or fi.branatrus periorchitis 
and sclerosin;J lipogranulCJia. '!he fonner is a nodular proliferative entity 
which may be unifocal or Jll.lltifocal and which occ:ur.; on the tunica all:u;Jinea 
or tunica vag1nalis testis. '!he lesion is O*'(<:>SOO of fibroblasts, 
hyalinized connective tissue and inflamnatory cells. Only the cellular 
variety would mimic a sarccma. 1his lesion shruld not contain floret cells, 
lipcblasts, or cells with the degree of atypia of the present case. 
Sclerosin;J lipogranulCJia consists of a histiocytic response to injected 
mater1al that may present as a mass lesion. Microscopically the lesion is 
readily identifiable as a foreign body reaction to lipid. 
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1his is the case of a 36 year old man with fAlr8 yolk sac turror (YST) • 
'!he unusual aspect of this case is the fact that very few YST in adults are 
?Jl:'e• In the present case, the only elevated serum marker was AFP which 
te:ane normal within 38 days, i.e. within the time expected according to the 
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half life of AFP within serum. No MrmCN was present in the sections nor was 
arrt other germ cell element identified. ll!mJrqleroxidase stains were 
positive for AFP, negative for Hex;, and PIAP. Blood vessel invasion was 
identified in the sections. 

Yolk sac turror (YST) , when it oocurs as a pn:e turror, is almost always 
fCAllli in boys beb.oeen the ages of 4 nr.mths and 3-l/2 years and aOClCmlts for 
60l of primary testicular necplasms in this age~- (1) PUre YST ac:x:nmts 
for 2.4% of all testicular tl.l!rors. (2) In sane instances the tumor may be 
o::ngenital. In the adult, YST often oocurs as a part of a malignant mixed 
germ cell turror (MM:;Cl') • YST has had l1l.l!llel:'OOS synonyms over the past decades 
incl\Xlln;J clear cell adenocarcincrna, orchidoblastara, ~ic 
adenocarcinoma, mesone);:hroma, mesonep:m:ma ovarii of Schiller, and 
adenocarcincrna of infancy, reflectin;J different conoept.s of its mJ:P'lology 
ard histogenesis. (1,3,4) '1he necp~ is preferably tel'lll!?d YST or endcxierl!lal 
sinus tumor. '!he former recognizes its e:nbryologic derivation fran yolk sac 
ard the latter its s:iJnil.arity to the en:lcderma.l sinus of the rat placenta. 

'!he principle synptomatology relates to the presence of a testicular 
mass. 'lhe neoplasms are large and measure up to 8 em. in diameter. '!hey are 
not encapsulated, vary fran soft to finn, and may contain cystic or 
he!rorrhagic areas. '1he solid areas vary fran white to yellow and may have a 
IDJOOid or gelat:inoos consistency. 

'!he mic:roscqJic appeararx:e is quite varied and consists of papillary, 
lllicroc::ystic or reticular, macrocystic, solid, glan::lular, en:lcderma.l simls, 
myxanatous, polyvesicular vitelline, hepatoid and enteric patterns. (5,6) 
Reticular areas consist of Small variably sized spaoes lined by attenuated 
erOOt.hel.ial- like flat cells. otller cysts may be larger (macrocysts). '1he 
spaoes thus formed are l'llll1lerOOS and cysts of varyin;J size are produoed. Sane 
spaoes are lined by cuboidal epithelium whidl in sane areas are thrown into 
papillary formations. Perllaps the JOOst dlaracteristic sttucture in the 
erdodennal sinus turror is the Schillex-DNal body whidl dlaracterizes the 
errlcx:lermal sinus pattern and which is seen in this case in lon;Jitudinal and 
c:ross section. 'Ibis papillary formation consists of a capillary surrourr;ied 
by l <XIF'.e connective tissue and a mantle of cuboidal to low coll.li!U'liU' 
epith! i al cells within a cystic spaoe lined by flat cells. Glan::lular 
fm:mat...ons lined by low coll.li!U'liU' to cuboidal cells and small solid groups of 
cells may also be present in YS'r. Mic:roscqJic pear-shaped cystic sttuctures 
lined by cuboida t.:l r"1' lumnar epithelium in one area and flattened epithelium 
in another rese:-.:.. l E.! Al. Kaw 's Shnxlos and dlaracterize the polyvesicular 
vitelline pattern. Solid areas are cuuposed of polygonal epithelial cells 
with clear or eosinc:prilic cytoplasm and nuclei whidl may be silllilar to those 
of s or EC. '1he hepatoid pattern is CXI!llt"ised of solid cells resE!lllblin;J 
hepatocyt.es. '1hese cells may fonn luminated structures, extend fran a 
vesicular sttucture or grow as a solid mass. Hepatoid turror cells have 
eosinc:prilic granular cytoplasm, oentra1 rn.telei, and praninent nucleoli. 
Fnteric differentia n oocurs as srral glands frequently in oontinuity with 
YSr havin;J a mic:rocystic or pseudopap_ .u:y pattern. (6) 'Ihese glands are 
lined by pseudostratified and columnar -?itheli um with an apical striated 
botder. Most YST exhibi"t: parietal yolA sac dl.f ferentiation with 
extracellular aocurrul.ation of hyaline eosinophilic basen'ent n-embrane-like 
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substance bebleen tun-or cells. 'lllis substance is PAS positive, diastase 
resistant. {6) 'Ihe tun-or strc:ma teOOs to be loose, myxoi d, and abundant. In 
sare cellular areas, the tunor strc:ma is quite sparse. In Ysr hyaline 
droplets may be present within the cytoplasn1 of neoplastic cells or within 
cystic spaces. Hyaline droplets stain positively with PAS stain and are 
diastase resistant. Hyaluronidase digestible acid IllllCDpOlysaccharide can be 
dE!ilonstrated in cell cytoplasm and cyst lUllel'lS with colloidal iron stains. 
Intracellular lipid and glyoogen have been described. Il!m.ln<::hlst=cal 
methods have been used to derronstrate alliJa.- 1-antitrypsin and AFP in hyaline 
droplets in neoplastic epithelial cells by Pallner, et al. (7) AFP is the JtPSt 
widely used ilmrunohistochemical marker in Ysr. Other proteins synthesized by 
Ysr include albumin, pre-albumin, alliJa.-1-antitrypsin, ferritin, and 
transferrin. AFP stainin;J may be very focal or very intense in Ysr. Most 
tu!rors will have at least focal positivity. AFP is quite pronounced in 
hepatoid and glan:iular areas of Ysr. I am often surprised at the focality 
and limited AFP sta.i.nin;r in very cypical microcystic areas. I.t::M molecular 
weight cytokeratins will stain many cells of Ysr, rut stainin;J for high 
molecular weight keratin is only occasional. CFA may be foun:i in glan:iular 
strucb.Jres in Ysr. PIAP may be denonstrable, rut is usually weak and 
focal. (2) 

I'l.lre Ysr in infants and children have about a 30% mortality. In Brown's 
review, 13 of 39 determinant cases died of neoplasm and two others develcped 
metastasis within one year of orchiectcmy. {3) Prognosis is better in 
patients whose tunots are treated before two years of age. Metastasis is 
initially via lynphatics. SeJ:um AFP is an excellent tun-or marker. Increased 
anamts of this substance in serum in a patient with a genninal neoplasm 
probably indicates that an elelrellt of Ysr is present. 

Until recently, foci of Ysr were frequently unrecognized and the 
various patterns of Ysr were censidered to be part of the spectrum of 
embryonal carcinoma. With increasing use of inmmchlstoc:hemical m=thods and 
correlation of histology with serum marker stOOies, foci of Ysr are 
increasingly being identified. Talerman foun:i Ysr in 44% of mixed germihal 
tum:>rs in a prospective study of 61 cases. {8) In a previous study, 15 of 26 
(57%) nonseminomatous genn cell tum:>rs with Ysr died a::xrpared with 13 deaths 
in 42 patients (31%) with non- s germ cell tum:>rs without Ysr elelrellts. (9) 
'Ihese data suggest a worsened prognosis for patients with mixed genn cell 
tumors containin;J Ysr and ~ize the rationale for recording all genninal 
elelrellts in the diagnosis of a mixed germ cell tunor. At present, the 
influence of Ysr on prognosis in MM3Cl' is being debated. I.ogothetis, et al 
foun:i Ysr in 38% of Stage 3 MM3Cl' and foun:i the presence of Ysr was an 
adverse prognostic feature. (10) Six of 18. patients (33%) with advanced 
disease and Ysr SUIVived versus 17 of 26 without Ysr. In clinical Stage 1 
tum:>rs, Klepp, et al foun:i the absence of Ysr was an adverse prognostic 
feature. (11) Sane of the aJtt)iguous findings witl:l Ysr may be related to the 
multiple patterns of Ysr, not all of which are always reoognized as Ysr. 'Ihe 
prbnary therapy for pure Ysr and Ysr as part of a MM;CI' is in;Juirlal 
orchiectcmy. FUrther therapy my include combination chemotherapy and 
surgery depending upon the extent of disease and the status of serum AFP. It 
is very difficult to know the effects of therapy on YST-containin:J lfl3Cl' 
because these tum:>rs have gerierally been grouped with other nonseminomatous 
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IMlCl' without in:licatin:J whether the tumors have YST elements or not. 
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J year old man had a bilateral adrenalectany for CUshing's syrxlra!e 
causea - 1 diffuse adrenal cortical hypt-zplasia in 1970. '!his was followed by 
hyperp•'}nlE!ntation of the skin, ACIH secretin:J pituitary adenana, failed 
radiot.:lBrapy to the sella turcica, SUigery on two occasions for pituitary 
adenana, and develo~t of recurrent CUshing's syrxlra!e with bilater.U. 
testicular wasses. At that time plasma testosterone, free cortisol, 17 
ketost.P-roi o; , and 17 ketogenic steroids and estrogens were elevated. 
Dexan J'la& .a reduced serum testosterone, ACIH, and cortisol. Bilateral 
orc:tu d:au.. ~ were performed. The testes contained dark brown tumor mas.>eS 
fran 0. 6 to 3.5 an. in diameter. A mass was present next to the left 
epididymis. Microscopically, the testes contained multiple non-
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encapsulated masses of lru:ge eosinophilic cells with fine brown pigmentation. 
~e cells were described as indistinguishable from adrenal cortical cells of 
the eosinophilic reticularis type. ~e testicular cells did not contain 
Reinke's crystals. Between the nodules, the seminiferous tubules showed 
maturation arrest arxi the interstitium was devoid of Leydig cells. 
Presumably the absence of Leydig cells was due to the loss of gonadqtropic 
cells in the pituitary caused by the presence of the ACIH producing neoplasm. 
lmn'o.lnchlstocemical stains indicated that the pituitary turror was CCI!t'p)Sed of 
ACIH containing cells. Imnumoperoxidase stains. of the turror cells were 
negative for luteinizing horm:me, groWth horlt'One, arxi prolactin. 

Postoperatively, testosterone was 15 n;J per dl with 17 ketosteroids, 
ketogenic steroids an:i free cortisol barely detectable. ~us, the testis 
was the source of these horlt'Ones. ~e lack of spermatogenesis indicated that 
even a high local concentration of testosterone was insufficient for the 
develcprent or continuation of sperniatogenesis. 

What kin:i of cells COI!prised these masses? 'Ihey have light microscopic 
features consistent with both adrenal an:i testicular origin. Leydig cell 
turrors as we know them are rarely bilateral. ~ey are honnonally functional 
in children, producing invariable isosexual precocity. In postpubertal 
individuals, they may be associated with gynecomastia arxi in)potence. 
"Tlllrors" associated with Nelson's sy:ndrc:llre are bilateral an:i may be 
testicular or extratesticular. None have behaved in a malignant fashion. In 
Nelson's sy:ndrc:llre the cells do not contain Reinke's crystals. ~ese turrom 
are horlt'Onally responsive in that they develop as a result of ACIH 
stimulation. Similar masses in adrenogenital syrrlrome produce less horlt'One 
arxi may shrink or disappear after dexamethasone administration which reduces 
ACTH stimulation. 

Adrenal cortical rests are known to be present in awroximately 10% of 
male children urrlergoing e>q:>loration for urrlesceOOed testes. Un:ier the 
influence of ACIH these rests are stimulated arxi produce masses which are 
not true turrors, but are functional . In the case of adrenogenital syn:lrane 
(coN;Jenital adrenal hyperplasia), a source of ACIH is the pituitary glan:i 
which hyperfunctions as a result of an enzyme deficiency in the an:irogen 
netabolic pathway resultiN;j in a failure to produce testosterone. In these 
cases Il11lltiple testicular nodules of adrenal cortical type resembling Leydig 
cells may develop in testes andjor peritesticular areas. In Neisen's 
syrrlrome the source is a turror which will not be COI!pletely shut off by 
administration of dexamethasone. We know that IOOSt cases of Olshing' s 
syrrlrome are caused by pituitary turrors an:i although most are controlled by 
surgery or radiotherapy, those patients not so controlled who have adrenal 
cortical rests in the testes an:i peritesticular areas are set up for Nelson's 
syrrlrare following adrenalectomy. Nelson's syrrlrare is Characterized by an 
ACIH-secreting pituitary turror with hyperpigmentation after bilateral 
adrenalectt:Jmy an:i stimulation of extra-adrenal adrenocortical rests. (1) 
Tum::>rs may fonn years after adrenalectomy. 
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Cases of nonspecific granulanatous orchitis present as mass lesions, 
often with clinical evidence of infection. While the past histoJ:y may be 
obvious in retrospect, many testio.llar turcors are treated as epididymo
orchitis prior to orchiectomy. Sare testiCular turcors are subjected to 
biopsy and frozen section before orchiectomy because of uncertainty of the 
diagnosis of inflanunation or neopl~. 'Ihi.s patient had a 1. 5 year history 
oonsistent with epididymitis and lower urinary tract infection prior to 
developin;J a painful enlazged testis. Foil~ failed antibiotic therapy, 
the testis was rerroved and showed classic changes of nonspecific 
granulomatous orchitis. 

'lhese lesions generally involve lroSt of the testis and may exten:i into 
the epididymis. 'lhe enlarged, tan, harrogeneous testis sanetilres is foum to 
oontain an abscess ~ch may help to correctly diagrDSe the lesion at the 
time of gross examination. If the process does not involve the entire 
testis, the interface with surro.m::1ing testio.llar parenchyma is indistinct. 
Microscopically, this case illustr.!'t:eS the entity well. '!here is an 
extensive interstitial and tubule oriented mononuclear inflammatory process 
oonsistin;J of lynliilocytes, histiocytes, and plasma cells. True granulomas 
are not found and multinucleate giant cells are rare. 'lhe inflammatory cells 
infiltrate tubule walls and these oval or roun:i structures errphasize the 
granulanatous look of the process. Within the tubules, inflammatory cells 
mingle with Sertoli cells while genninal cells are allroSt non-ed.stent. Sale 
tul:lules contain PMN' s favorin:J the diagnosis of an active inflanunatory 
process. {1) 

'lhe differential diagnosis includes specific granulomatous orchitis, 
i.e. granulanatous orchitis secondary to a specific fungal, myc:xDacterial, or 
spirochetal organism. In general, the necrotizin;J or non-necrotizin;J 
granulanas of these entities are more typical of those found in infections 
elsewhere. Specific types of granulanatous orchitis include tuberculous 
epididymo-orchitis, atypical myc:xDacterial infection, leprosy, fungal 
infections secondary to cryptococcus, =idioidanycosis, and 
blastanyoosis. (2-5) Syphilis may produce an ~titial orchitis or a gumma 
in tert u:y syphilis, the latter bein;J el(ceedingly rare. It is, therefore, 
inportant to rule out histologically as well as microbiologically infectious 
lesions that may be treatable. 

Malacoplakia may res:llble nonspecific granulanatous orchitis but usna1Jy 
has a more diffuse infiltrating pattern with large nUil'bers of eosj."'lqXlilic 
histiocytes. In this entity, target shaped intra and extracellulac 
Michaelis-Gutmann bodies should be seen by H&E and stained with iron or von 
Kassa stains. Ultrastructural examination should show combinations of 
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Michaelis-G.ltmann bodies, whorls of membranous material ard intracytoplasmic 
bacteria within histiocytes. (6,7) 

lin inport.ant differential diagnosis of granulomatous orchitis is that of 
malignant lyn'q?homa. I have seen only one case in which the distinction 
between a malignant lyn'q?homa ard nonspecific granulomatous orchitis was in 
doubt. ihat was before the era of refined ilmmlnohistochemical stains ard 
.immunophenotypic analysis. At present, it is possible to distirgui.sh 
nonspecific granulomatous orchitis ard malignant lyn'q?homa with the use of 
frozen tissue, a variety of fixatives, ard .immunophenotypin;J usin;J flow 
cytanetry. 
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Peritesticular embryonal rhabdarnyosarcoma {RMS) is by far the IroSt 
frequent type of peritesticular sarcoma in children. ard adolescents ard 
accounts for about 13% of childhood RMS. '!he peak ages for this ttnnor are 4 
ard 16 years with an age range from infancy to about 30 years. 'Ihese tumors 
present as intrascrotal masses. '!hey are frequently painless ard because of 
the youth ard naivete of the patients have been allowed to grow to a 
significant size. In the present case the tumor was 12 em. in maxinum 
dilnension ard in the Intergroup RMS Study av.eraged 6.9 em. {1) Grossly, sane 
tuJrors are obviously extratesticular while others have so d:lliterated the 
intrascrotal architecture that it may be inpossible to identify the site of 
origin. careful dissection of the cord may allow a sectioo to be obtained 
which shows a characteristic pattern of sarcoma surrourx1ing ductal 
structures. Tumor may involve the testis but only secondarily. 

Although RMS may be pleortl:)rphic, alveolar, or embryonal, the large 
majority are embryonal RMS. A positive diagnosis of RMS can be made in 
cells that show sufficient skeletal muscle differentiation. Histologically 
this can be recoguized tediously with H&E or trichrarne stains. 
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Inmunohist:.oc::hemically, desmin, myoglobin, ard muscle specific actin may be 
stained in formal in fixed as well as frozen tissue. Ultrastructural evidence 
ot slce.letal muscle differentiation includes Z-band material with thick ard 
tnin filaments of actin ard myosin. We usually rely on H&E ard desmin stains 
in more typical cases. 

'Ihe therapy of RMS includes radical orchiectany with atterrpted ~lete 
removal of the t:u!oc>r ard retroperitoneal lymph node dissection (Rr.ND) which 
is done for diagnostic pw:poses. 

RMS is staged accx:>rdirY;J to the followin;J groups: 
I. '1\lmor ~letely resected 

A.Confined to organ or re;Jion 
B.Contiguous local involvement 

II. 
A.Microscopic residual disease (e.g. cord 1rargin) 
B.Regional nodal disease 
C.Regional disease and microscopic residual 

III. Gross residual disease 
"'N. Distant metastasis at diagnosis 

Paratestia.Uar RMS is llllCh more frequently localized than other types of 
chlldhood RMS. Once the t:uioc>r i s staged patients are treated with 
CXlltlbination chemotherapy that includes vincristine, actinanycin D, 
cycl~de and doxorubicin. Radiation is given to patients in Groups 
II, III, ard "'N. 'Ihree year survival estilnate in the InteJ:group 
Rhabdomyosarcoma study (ms) is Group I-98%, Group II-90%, Group III-50%, ard 
Groop "'N 64%. (l) 'Ihe issues of survival beyond three years and late sequelae 
of therapy have not been defined. 

Primary intra- testio..llar sarcanas such as the osteosarcx::ma ard 
fihrosaroc:ara described by Zukerbe.rg ard Young and the leianyosaroana 
described by Yachia ard 1\uslaender have been rarely described, 1::ut should 
probably be diagoosei only in the absence of peritesticular t:u!oc>r. (2) 
Testicular teratomas may undergo malignant transformation either in the 
pr 'IIY tumor or in a metastasis. (4) However, most testicular teratomas are 
at J.lo>aSt largely confir l to the testis and have other teratamatous elements 
present. As in other .c•x:ations, histological, irnnu.lnahist=hcal, and 
ultrastructural distinctions must be made between RMS ard other small cell 
tumors that rarely involve the peritestia.Uar re;Jion. We have seen 
neurd:>lastana a-d Wilms ' t:u!oc>r involve extratesticular tissue ard others have 
descrJ.bed l~ia, 1YJ!ilhara, benign retinal anlage tum:>rs, fibrc:us hamartana 
of infancy, etc. 
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ibis is the case of a 63 year old roan with a malignant Leydig cell 
tunor who developed :massive retroperitoneal an:l focal pullllonacy metastases 
within six months. lhe particular aspects of interest in this case are the 
Leydig cell nature of the b.uror, clinical an:l histologiC aspects that 
indicate its malignancy, an:l the nature of testicular tum:>rs in ol der men. 
lhe tunor replaced testicular pare.nc{lyma but appeared confined to the testis. 
lhe tum:>r cells contained I;!OSinophilic, sometimes vacuolated ~lasm, but 
no Reinke• s crystals. Nuclei were rourd to oval an:l some showed 
hyperchrc:lnasia. Mitotic figures were frequent . I counted ll mitoses per 10 
high IXJWer fields in 30 consecutive fields. Areas of necrosis were 
identified microscopically. Blcxxl vessel invasion was identified. lhe 
Leydig cell nature of the tunor was evident fran the histological features, 
but because of the rarity of this lesion, the factors determining malignancy 
are l ess well known. Kim, et al, found that the clinical factors that 
characterize malignant Leydig cell b.urors clinically were age above 60 an:l 
absent errlocrine function. (J.) Pathologically, size over 5 em. in maxilt1um 
dimension, infiltrative margin, increased mitotic rate, an:l nuclear atypia 
characterized malignant tunors. lhus, even in the absence of metastasis at 
the time of orchiectomy, clinical an:l histol ogic features stro1')3ly suggested 
that this was a malignant turoc>r. Most malignant Leydig cell tum:>rs 
metastasize within a year although some do not metastasize for ~ lo1')3 as 8 
years. 

lhe differential diagnosis of testicular tum:>rs in men over 60 includes 
genn cell tunors, lyn¢oma, metastatic tunors an:l sex cord-stromal tunors. 
By the age of 60, men have a higher incidenoe of non-genn cell turoc>rs than of 
genn cell turoc>rs. 'Ihe most frequent tllm::lr in this age group is non-Hodgkin's 
malignant lymphoma. Lymphomas involvin;J the testis are, in general, part of 
a systemic process an:l may invol ve both testes in approximateJ,.y 20% of 
cases. (2,3) Genn cell tuJrors of older men are usually s or ss. Metastatic 
tunors involvin;J the testes. are relatively rare an:l, in contrast to Leydig 
cell tum:>rs, are multinodular an:l involve the interstitium, vascular an:l 
l ynP.Jatic spaces. lhe most frequent of these tum:>rs are fran prostate, l1.U1CJ, 
melanana, colon, kidney, stomach an:l pancreas an:l resemble their 
primaries. (4) lheir moqilology an:l growtl) pattern distiz:Jguish them fran 
Leydig cell tumors. (5) 

Leydig cell tumors are usually easily clinically distinguished from 
adrenal "b.urors." lhe latter are seen in children am young men, are 
bilateral, benign, not true tum:>rs, an:l associated with errlocrine dysfunction 
(see Case 9). Distinguishin;J Leydig cell tuJrors fran non-tuJrorous corili.tions 
with nodular· aggtegates of Leydig cells, do not represent a problem. 
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FOLLOW-UP 

CAS£ NO. 1 - ACC. NO. 26514 

Patient is alive but failed to return in June, 1991. 

CASE NO. 2 - ACC. NO. 26749 

He was last seen by his 
he was free of disease. 
in April 1990. 

CASE NO. 3 - ACC. NO. 26898 

oncologist on May 13, 1991 at which time 
He did undergo chemotherapy which 1~as completed 

He received radiation therapy from ·July 31, 1990 to August 22, 1990. 
When last seen in November of 1990 there was no evidence of disease. 
He failed to return in three months. 

CASE NO. 4 - ACC. NO. 26579 

In April 1990 he completed 5 cycles of PEB and radiation. When 
last seen on February 27, 1991, he had no complaints ~nd his appetite 
was good. 

CASE NO. 5 - ACC. NO. 23759 

Patient appears to be without evidence of disease. 

CASE NO. 6 - ACC. NO. 26102 

As of June 1991 he is doing well. 

CASE NO. 7 - ACC. NO. 24419 

As of June 1991 he is alive and well with no recurrence. 

CASE NO. 8 - ACC. NO. 25014 

He was last seen in December 1983. He now lives in Las Vegas. 

CASE NO. 11 - ACC. NO. 25182 

Patient has been free of disease since his last visit in 1990. 

CASE NO. 12 - ACC. NO. 22542 

Patient expired on January 26, 1979. Cause of death: testicular 
cancer. 
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26981 

26982 

26983 

23996 

20516 

26984 

26980 

26979 

26978 

26985 

26987 

26986 

Prostati c intraepithelial 
neoplasia (PIN) grade 3 

Well differentiated adeno
carcinoma, MDAH grade I, 
Gleason' s combined score 4, 
prostate 

Clear cell cribiform hyper
plasia, prostate 

Complex basal cell hyper
plasia, prostate 

Ductal (endometrioid) adeno
carcinoma, prostate 

Undifferentiated small cell 
carcinoma, prostate 

1 

3 

5 

6 

9 

10 

Nephrogenic adenoma, bladder 12 

Papil l ary transitional cel l 
carcinoma , grade II, non-
invasive, bladder 14 

Transitional cell c.;n;inoma 
involving prostate and urethral 
mucosa, prostate 19 

Mucinous adenocarcinoma , bladder 
( uracha 1 type) 20 

Sarcom •oid caricnoma, bladder 22 

Pseudosarcomatous fibromyxoid 
lesion, bladder 24 



CALIFORNIA TUMOR R.EGISTRY SEMINAR 

case 13 

Clinical history: 

This is a 70-year-old white gentleman who presented with 
a long history of multiple recurrences of bladder carcinoma. 
Initially he had. a low grade non-invasive papillary 
transi tional cell carcinoma which slowly progressed to 
lamina propria invasion, increased in grade and finally 
invaded deeply the bladder wall. A total cystoprostatectomy 
was done. 

The sections for review are from the peripheral zone of 
the ~restate gland. 

Diagnosis: Prostatic intraepithelial neoplasia (PIN) grade 3 

Discussion: 
The sections on this case come from the apex of the 

prostate and ·on low power show glands which are no l onger 
lined by two cell layers, but by an accumul ation of many 
cells. This piling up of cells varies fro~ a few cell s to 
areas with focal heaping up or intraglandular papillary 
formation. The individual cel l s show large prominent 
nucleoli which are the hallmark of prostatic intraepithe~~al 
neQplasia; they are present in the majority of the cell s . 
Mi totic activity is usually not s een. 

Prostatic intraepithelial neoplasia was initially 
described as a form of atypical hyperplasia by John McNeal 
in 1965 and in subsequent articles; he des~ bed two types 
of premalignant lesions which he termed atyp~cal hyperplasia 
and atypical adenomatous hyperplasia. His work is very 
important because oha . enging the prevailing theory which 
indicated that prostat~ cancer arises from atrophic gl ands 
he postulated that pros tate carcinoma arises from acti ve 
proliferative epithelium~ Although he proposed his ideas in 
1965, they did not catch on until 1986 when he and Bostwi ck 
published an article on ductal dysplasia of the prost~te. 
Thereafter, many investigat:ors wrote on the subject and soon 
controversy arose as to th. proper name. Since ductal 
dysplasia did not reflect ~e acinar involvement, some felt 
it was not a proper term. Bostwick et al ~ntroduced the 
t erm prostatic intraepitbelial neoplasia <PIN) which was 
l &t er adopted as the official name at a workshop on the 
pr emalignant lesions of~ the pr ostate. The proceedings of 
this meeting were published in December 1989 in a 
supplemental issue ·of Urology. 

PIN is an epithelial proliferation of the ducts or 
acJ.nl. which may be innocuous looking or severely atypical. 
Grade 1 PIN exhibits heaping up of the epithelium with 
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slight enlargement of nuclei and some small non-prominent 
nucleoli. In grade 2 PIN there is a more pronounced 
proliferation of cells, cytoplasmic eosinophilia and some 
hyperchromasia of nuclei. Large nucleoli begin to appear in 
some cells, but these are not numerous. PIN 3 is 
characterized by features similar to grade 2 but with the 
addition of many large prominent nucleoli similar to those 
seen in invasive carcinoma. PIN may progress by further 
proliferation of the dysplastic cells. When this occurs 
intraluminal papillary excrescences appear finally bridging 
the lumen. With further cell proliferation a.nd more cell 
crowding, a cribriform arrangement develops. Up to this 
point the basal cell layer remain intact, but when invasive 
carcinoma appears the basal cell layer disappears. Bostwick 
et al utilizing a high molecular weight antikeratin (EAB-
903) have elegantly demonstrated this phenomenon. Based on 
their findings these authors have postulated that prostate 
adenocarcinoma arises from PIN. 

Should PIN be reported on a needle biopsy? Yes and no. 
Since PIN grade 1 is equally seen in the prostates with or 
without invasive carcinoma and the relationship between PIN 
I and invasive carcinoma is uncertain at this point, it 
should not be reported. Furthermore, for the general 
surgical pathologists it is very difficult to distinguish 
hyperplasia from PIN grade 1 and, indeed, there may be no 
difference between the two. However, PIN grades 2 a.nd 3 
should be reported; patients having such findings need to 
have ultrasound studies, serum measurement of PAP and PSA, 
and ultrasound guided biopsies in addition to a close 
fo~low-up if nothing is found. 

McNeal also described the zonal anatomy of the prostate 
which is invaluable in the correlative studies with 
ultrasound and in the understanding of the prostatic 
disease. The prostatic urethra is not a straight organ but 
at its middle point suffers an approximately 35 degree 
anterior angulation, forming two arms. The verumontanum is 
located in the posterior aspect of the lower arm of the 
urethra and afferent ducts open alongside the verumontanum. 

The prostate gland has essentially 3 zones. The 
peripheral zone occupies 70% of the gland includes all of 
the apex and extends superiorly covering posteriorly the 
central and the transition zones. The central zone is a 
cone of tissue with the tip beginning at the midportion of 
the urethra and the base at the seminal vesicles. It 
follows and surrounds the ejaculatory ducts. The transition 
zone is represented by the prostatic tissue situated 
laterally to the superior arm of the prostatic urethra. 
Prostatic carcinoma and PIN are almost exclusive of the 
peripheral zone while nodular hyperplasia arises from the 
transition zone. The central zone may in a very small 
percent of cases give origin to prostate carcinoma or PIN. 
This zone, however, is more important in the dissemination 
of prostatic carcinoma to the seminal vesicles. 

PIN simply does not occur in the transition zone. 
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case 14 

Clinical history: 

This is a 65 year old black patient who was referred to 
UTMDACC with referral diagnosis of an abnorma l prostate 
gland found on physical examination. There were no other 
abnormal findings neither on ph ·~ical examination nor on 
laboratory determination. Meta. atic survey was negative. 
Serum PSA level was 10 . Digita rectal examination 
disclosed an enlarged prostate but witl ut localizing 
nodules. The ultrasound, however, dis~ osed a suspicious 
area in the peripheral zone. 

Diagnosis: Well differ~tiated adenocarcinoaa of the 
prostate 1 KDAB grade I ; Gleaaon 1 s collbine<l score 4. 

Discussion: 
The slides on this case come from the apex of t he 

prostnte: therefore, from the peripheral zon 
Histol ogically there is a proliferation of s .11 gl ands 
which should tip off t he pathologist towardF a s u ·pioion of 
carcinoma. on higher power view these glands are . ined by a 
single cell layer of epithelium, the nuclei of wh~cb exhibit 
large prominent nucleoli . In addition within the lumina of 
the glands there are occasional crystalloids ~s well as 
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focal mucinous material. All of these features together 
indicate a well differentiated adenocarcinoma of the 
prostate. This case also shows the presence of PIN grade 3. 

-The minimal criteria for the diagnosis of well 
differentiated adenocarcinoma of the prostate include: 1) 
small glandular proliferation, 2) a single epithelial cell 
layer lining the glands, 3) presence of nucleoli, at least 1 
micron in diameter. If one follows this rule the diagnosis 
of carcinoma becomes easy to make. 

Crystalloids in the prostate gland were initially 
described by Elizabeth Holmes who believed they were the 
product of an altered epithelium which could no longer 
produce corpora amylacea. She believed that their presence 
should alert the pathologist to the presence of 
adenocarcinoma. J.Y. Ro and collaborators also did an 
extensive study of the crystalloids in prostatic carcinoma: 
ultrastructurally they consisted of amorphous material 
lacking the typical periodicity of the crystals. They did 
not stain wi til kappa 1 lambda 1 l'AS, alcian blue 1 or 
mucicarmine and were found predominantly in well 
differentiated carcinomas although a few high grade tumors 
also showed them. Just like Holmes, Ro et al believed their 
presence should raise the suspicion of prostate carcinoma. 
They suggested that if found in a transurethral resection of 
the prostate all tissues should be processed. Other 
~nvestigators have found them in atypica~ q~ands surrounding 
~~ostate carcino~ as ~e~~ as in beni gn hyperp~astic q~ands . 
'tl:e "t>.a-..e .U.s.a "'"'"'n ~ \.n c.ae.ee. o't "'cl..e"':os'>..~ e-6-e 'I\.c:>s.\.s o't 
the ~~ostate. 'n\~n:e1:o~e, they a"t:e not &\)ecii:ic. 

Mucin in prostate carcinoma is intra~umina~ and may be 
demonstrated with the alcian blue technique or the usual 
mucicarmine stain.. Just like the crystalloids its presence 
should raise the suspicion for carcinoma, but unfortunately 
is not diagnostic. Intraluminal mucin .~as been demonstrated 
in cases of sclerosing adenosis of the prostate. 
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Case 15 

Clinical history: 

This is a 60 year old Spanish parson who presented with 
several months symptoms of urinary obst.ruction incl uding 
nocturia (x 3), mild dysuria and voiding difficul t y. 
Physical examinat ion d isclosed a healthy looking person in 
no acute distress with normal physical findings. Di gital 
rectal examination showed a diffuse enlargement of the 
prostate gland with a soft consistency. 

Laboratory data including chest x-rays, blood work, and 
PAP and PSA were ~egative . 

A transurethr al resection was done. 

Diaqnosis: Clear cell cribri fora hyperplasia of the 
Prostate. 

Discussion: 
The slide available for review shows on low power a 

cellul ar proliferation enlarging the acini and inducing a 
nodular pattern of growth . At this power a cribriform 
arrangement of the cells is evident raising the question of 
a cribriform carcinoma of the orostate. On higher 
magnification the proliferati process is definiti vel y 
cribriform, but t he c ells sho no atypia. The cells contain 
abundant clear cytoplasm and ~ e cell membranes are easily 
distinquis.hed from each other . The nuclei are monotonously 
round or oval and contain a fine nuclear chromatin pattern 
wi th an occasional s mall nucleoli. The basal cell layer is 
distinct. These features are diagnostic of clear cell 
cribriform hyperplasia (CCCH) of the prostate . 

CCCH of the prostate was illustrated in the World 
Health Organization booklet on prostatic disease i n 19l and 
was mentioned by Gleason as a florid benign 
papi llary/cribriform hyperplasia of the prostate gland n 
1985. We provided a detailed description of this lesi~ ~n 
1986. 
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CCCH of the prostate is a variant of nodular 
hyperplasia occurring in patients with obstructive symptoms 
in the sixth and up decades of life. Its recognition is 
important to avoid confusing it with cribriform carcinoma of 
the prostate. It is characterized by a nodular 
proliferation or clear cells in a cribriform or papillary 
configuration . The key for its recognition is the presence 
of bland nuclear features . Another characteristic of this 
lesion is the presence of an intact basal cell layer. 
Utilizing a high molecular weight antikeratin antibody (EAB-
903), we have been able to demonstrate the presence of an 
intact basal cell layer in 15 cases of CCCH . This 
antikeratin antibody shows a high specificity for basal 
cells in the prostate . 

Cribriform carcinoma of the prostate is a tumor of high 
grade malignancy which invariably exhibits large prominent 
nucleoli . Furthermore, the epithelial proliferation in 
cribriform carcinoma is definitively atypical contrasting 
with the bland nuclear features of CCCH . 

CCCH is extremely rare, arises from the tra.nsitional 
zone, and is a variant of nodular hyperplasia. 
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Case 16 (23996) 

Clinical history: 

This so year old male was first seen on April 2, 1980 
because of nocturia every 2 hours for several years. During 
the day, he bad decreased size and force of strea.m with some 
dribbling at ti11es . The patient had Parkinsonism and was on 
one Sinemet three times a day. This did not change his 
problem since he had been on the medication for one year and 
his genitourinary symptoms have been for several years. 

Physical examination: Normal testes. Prostate grade 2 
in size . 

Radiograph: Intravenous pyelogram performed at UCLA 
was normal. 

At cystoscopy, the patient had a residual urine of 60 
cc . Th.ere was medium coarse trabeculation, 12 oz. maximum 
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capacity, no cellulitis, stone or tumor identified. 
Intravesical intrusion of a grade III hypertrophy of the 
middle lobe of the prostate was present. Lateral l obes met 
for 3 1/2 em. 
Surgery: (April 24, 1980) 

A retropubic prostatectomy was performed. 
The specimen was described as a 50 gram rubbery 

lobulated portion of apparent prost atic tissue measuri ng 6 x 
4.5 x 3 em. 

Diagnosis: CO•plex basal cell hyperplasia 

Discussion: 
Although this l esion is benign, it is perhaps the most 

difficult to diagnose. The multiple sections available to 
me for review show essentially the same features as those 
present in your slide. There is a marked basal cell 
proliferation still retaining the nodular hyperplastic 
pattern which varies from field to f i eld . In some fields 
the proliferation is typical of basal cell hyperplasia; 
acini are replaced by a solid proliferation of basal cells 
and there is some reaction of the stroma. Other areas show 
the incomplete forJD of basal cell hyperplasia manifested by 
the presence of small acini lined by two layers of basal 
cells and a central lumina. These areas are the most likely 
to be confused with well differentiated adenocarcinoma of 
the prostate, but unlike carcinoma the cells are basal eel' s 
which stain with the antikeratin antibody EAB- 903 and do 
stain with PSA or PAP. PSA or PAP reactivity, however, may 
be present in the luminal secretory cells . In addition to 
the patterns above descri bed there are areas which are 
slightly different. These are made up of a proliferation of 
small glands lined by one or two cell layers. The basal 
cells although present are not prominent and occasionally 
are inconspicuous or apparently absent. Th£ troma 
surrounding these small glands is also react_ e . These 
areas are consistent with sclerosing adenosis of the 
prostate . 

Basal cell hyperplasia is probably more common than has 
been reported in as much as many of the transurethral 
resections of the prostate invariably demonstrate it as 
minor foci. It is a lesion that arises f , ) Ill the transition 
zone; therefore, it is likely to be seen - • TURPs and not in 
needle biopsies of the peripheral zone . Since it i s 
associated with nodular hyperplasia of the prostate , t 
really does not have symptoms of its own but those of 
nodular hyperplasia . 

The florid histologic c "ctur~ of basa l c ell hyperplasia 
is manifested by a prelife~ on or small dark eel filling 
and expanding the acini an~e .::owing in a nodular ~ 'tern. 
The nodules are well eire~ ~ribed although not encapsulated 
and often merge with nodu1 of benign hyr-e.rplasia. Basal 
cell hyperplasia is class_ ed as complet or incoaplete 
depending on whether the a"_nus i s totall y r eplaced by the 
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basal cells or there is a central lumen. Most basal cell 
hyperplasias have a very small lumen lined by secretory 
cells. However, when the lumina are large and basal cells 
are reduced to one or two layers the term incomplete basal 
cell hyperplasia is preferred . This pattern is likely to be 
confused with adenocarcinoma of the prostate. With 
immunostaining (EAB- 903) the basal cells may be easily 
demonstrated while the secretory cells lining the lumina, 
negative for EAB- 903 are immunoreactive to PSA and PAP. The 
lumina may contain focal calcifications as well as neutral 
and acid mucins . 

Sclerosing adenosis of the prostate is a small 
glandular proliferation which may be confused with 
adenocarcinoma of the prostate. Although it has been rarely 
reported, it is probably more common than is believed to be. 
The lesion was termed adenomatoid tumor by Chen et al, 
because of its resemblance to adenomatoid tumor . The 
designation became obsolete when immunostudies demonstrated 
an epithelial origin for the lesion. Noticing the 
resemblance to sclerosing adenosis of the breast, Young and 
Clement proposed the current term which has been well 
accepted by uropathologists. Microscopically, sclerosing 
adenosis consists of a proliferation of small glands 
embedded in a hypercellular stroma forming well defined 
nodules or nodules with ill defined margins . The acini are 
lined generally by two cel l layers, the basal cell and a 
secretory cell layer1 the basal cells are generally 
compressed, ~ay appear flattened and may be so inconspicuous 
that they may give the impression of being absent. The 
secretory cells may show some nucleoli and some variation in 
nuclear size. The lumina may contain neutral and or acid 
mucin as well as occasional crystalloids. The stroma is 
hypercellular at the expense of ~eactive fibroblasts and 
myofibroblasts which can be demonstrated with smooth muscle 
actin immunostaining. 

Antikeratin antibody EAB- 903 immunostaining is very 
valuable to demonstrate the basal cell layer. However, it 
should be stated that it generally does not stain the basal 
cells of every small acinus; as long as there is 
interspersed staining, it is sufficient to confirm the 
diagnosis of sclerosing adenosis. Well differentiated 
adenocarcinoma does not show any staining of basal cells. 
Sclerosing adenosis is yet another lesion which may be 
confused with well differentiated adenocarc-inoma and hence 
the importance in recognizing it. The lesion 
characteristically arises from the transition zone and is 
associated with nodular hyperplasia . 
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case 17 (20516) 

Clinical history: 

This is a 84-year-old male who two years prior to 
admission began experiencing difficulty in urination with 
hesitancy a.nd decreased stream. Six episodes of acute 
urinary retention occurred during the past year; he was 
admitted for a transurethral resecti on of this prostate. 

Physical examination and laboratory work showed no 
remarkable data. On September 18, 1973 visualization of the 
urethra revealed a shaggy tumor covering the entire left 
lateral lobe of the prostate gland including the floor of 
the prostatic urethra . Following this examination the tumor 
was resected. 

Diaqnosis: Ductal (end0118trioid) adenocarcinoJia of the 
prostate. 

Discussion: 
Histologically, this lesion is a glandular malignancy, 

but unlike the usual adenocarcinoma of the prostate, it shows 
a different pattern. It involves the urethral and 
suburethral areas of the prostate and grows as a papillary 
tumor with atypical nuclei, mitotic activity and focal 
necrosis. This pattern is diagnostic of ductal 
(endometrioid) carcinoma of the prostate. 

Although Melicow ~d Pachter and later Melicow and 
Tan,enbaum postulated origin of this tumor in the utricle 
(Mul lerian), a structure ho•ologous to the uterus and 
vagina, recent studies have proved a prostatic origin tor 
this t umor. our own studies also support this view. 

Fl m the histologic po_nt of view there ar e two 
pattern of growth. Patter ll A is manifested ily an exubr ant 
papillar y proliferation reminiscent of endomet rial cancer 
while pa<:tern B, also a papillary proliferation, is more 
solid and predominantly confined to ducts which are 
generally ~anded by the growth. Both of these patterns 
may be seen in any given case, but usually one or the other 
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predominates. The individual cells show atypical nuclei 
with a fine chromatin pattern and l arge nucleoli. Mitotic 
activity is common as well as focal necrosis. A microacinar 
adenocarcinoma may be present. In 18 of 35 cases reported by 
Ro et al small gland carcinoma was present. Immunostudy has 
shown positivity for PSA and PAP. 

The age of presentation peaks in patients in the 
seventh decade of life who present with obstructive symptoms 
or hematuria. Rectal examination usually detects a hard and 
enlarged prostate and the majority of the patients have 
already advanced disease (stage c or D) by the time they 
see.k medical consultation . PSA may be elevated in about 40% 
of the cases, but an equal number of patients may have a 
normal PSA; other patients may manifest a PSA elevation 
during the course of the disease. This tumor metastasizes 
to the pelvic nodes and to the bones. Blastic metastases 
occur but some cases may show mixed lyticfblastic type . The 
management of this tumor is the same as conventional 
prostate adenocarcinoma . 
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Case 18 

Clinical history : 

This is a 60-year-old Latin-American male who was 
referred to UTMOACC with history of prostat.e carcinoma. 

His problems date back to December of 1983 when during 
physical examination he was found to have an abnormal 
prostate on digital examination. Aft.er a clinical work up 
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for metastatic disease was negative, he underwent a staging 
pelvic lymphadenectomy whi ch revealed positive pelvic lymph 
nodes. He was treated with gold seed implantat ion followed 
by an external beam radiation boost. He did well until 6 
months before his admission when he began experienci ng 
l ower extremity edema. Nausea, vomiting, malaise and 
fatigue appeared and he consulted with his local physician 
who biopsied his prostate and referred him to UTMDACC. 

Prostatic examination revealed a di ffusely indurated 
prostate gland with e.xtension into the right pel vic wall and 
invasion of the left seminal vesicle . Pitting edema was 
also present in the lower extremities . The remainder of the 
physica l examination was negative. 

Management consisted of hormonal therapy including DES 
and bilateral orchiectomy~ He did relatively well until 
February of 1989 when he was found to have progression of 
his disease with local growth and pulm.onary metastases. 

Diagnosis: Undifferentiated a.all cell carcino-.a of the 
Prostate . 

Discussion: 
This patient's tumor is a malignant small cell tumor in 

which the differential diagnosis includes small cell 
carcinoma of the prostate, poorly differentiated 
adenocarcinoma of the prostate and poorly differentiated 
transitional cell carcinoma of prostate. The history of a 
previously treated adenocarcinoma of the prostate makes 
transitional cell carcinoma less likel y. The most important 
differential diagnosis is bet ween the small cell carcinoma 
and a very poorly differentiaced adenocarcinoma of the 
prostate. The small cell morphology is generally sufficient 
to make this differentiation, but in a significant number of 
cases it is difficult . In our experience wi th this tumor it 
i s wise to utilize immunostudy for PSA and PAP since true 
small cell carcinoma is distinctly negative while poorly 
differentiated car cinoma is not. The importance of this 
differentiation is clinical. Small cell carcinoma does not 
respond to hormonal management while a poorly differentiated 
adenocarci noma does. 

Small cell carcinoma of the prostate is a ve.ry ra-re 
type of carcinoma. At the UTMDACC 20 cases were collected 
over a 35 year period and only two cases were found in a 
systematic review of 215 stage C cases from 1962 to 1982 . 
The median age of p~ i ents who develop this disease is 67 
years which i s cimi-~r to the age of onset of conventional 
adenocarcinoma ~f the prostate. In the study of Tetu et al 
9 patients presented initially with a conventional 
adenocarcinoma of the prostate and later develope. the small 
cell type. Small cell carcinoma was the initial 
manifestation in the remaining eleven patients, ten of which 
presented stage D and one stage B. The proportion of the 
small cell carcinoma component or the tumor cell type (oat 
vs intermediate) did not influence the Gurvival. El even of 
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the patients died of disease with a ~edian overall survival 
of 10 months. Nine patients were alive with disease and 
three of these have subsequently died (after the 
publication) • 

Di stant ~etastases invol ved the pelvic nodes, liver, 
lungs a.nd bone. It should be noted that lung and l iver are 
unusual sites of metastases for conventional adenocarcinoma 
of the prostate . 

Small cell carcinoma of the prostate may present the 
oat cell type of small cell, the intermediate type or be 
mixed. An immunohistochemical study has shown that small 
cell carcinoma may take neuron specific enolase in the 
small cells but not in the adenocarcinoma component. PSA 
and PAP are generally negative in the small cell component 
although rarely one may find some focal positivity for these 
antibodies. In general if a "small cell" carcinoma is 
diffusely positive, most likely it is not a s~all cell 
carcinoma of the prostate but a "large cell" 
undifferentiated carcinoma of the prostate . 

Although ultrastructurally secretory granules are 
rarely found, small cell carcinoma of the prostate has been 
reported to produce hormones . Thus an Eaton-Lambert 
syndrome was reported in one patient and hyperglucagonemia 
in an another . 
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case 19 · 

Clinical history: 

This 19-year-old female was seen in consultation for 
manage111ent of a traWDatic injury to her bladder . She has 
been treated urologically with place111ent of a suprapubic 
tube at the time of surgery inasmuch as the urethra could 
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not be identified as the entire pelvi s was severely 
l acerated wit . bone fragments in the vaginal introitus. 
s o·•e of the f ragments were excised but the urethra was never 
i dentified . 

Physical exami nation: 
exiting approximately J em. 
the old surgical incision. 
suprapubic area. 
Surgery: (January 5, 1984) 

There was a suprapubic tube 
superior to the pubis through 
There was 2+ tenderness over the 

On cystoscopy there was no connection between the 
urethra and the bladder neck. Her entire urethra was simply 
involved in scar tissue without any opening . A cystectomy 
with creation of a continent Kock ileal reservoir by means 
of a bilateral ureteroileal cutaneous urinary diversion was 
performed. 
Gross pathology: 

Received in the fresh state labeled bladder is a 
cystectomy specimen measuring 8.8 x 7.5 x 1.8 em. The 
opened bladder along the anterior aspect revealed a mucosa 
which was diffusely hemorrhagic, friable and some•~at finely 
papillary. These findings were limited to the tr~gone and 
extended to both right and left lateral walls. The 
r •mainde.r of the bladder mucosa was markedly edematous, 
gr ay-white, smooth and glistening. 

Diaqnosis: Nephrogeni c adenowa of bladder 

Discussion: 
Several features are seen in this case . On low power 

examination ther e is a prominent papillary pattern 
alternating with some solid areas. The papillae are lined 
by cuboidal or columnar cells rather than by transitional 
epithe lium. The soli d areas show a microglandular pattern 
and ard also lined by similar cells. Some glandular 
structures are dilated and contain a pink secretory material 
that resembles colloid. This pattern is diagnostic of 
nephrogenic adenoma. 

Nephrogenic adenoma is not a new entity, but a rare 
type. In 1950 Friedman and Kuhlenbeck described it in an 
article entitled "Adenomatoid tumors of the bladder 
producing renal structure~ (nephrogenic adenomas)." The 
lesion shows a striking resemblance to collecting renal 
tubules and hence the name g i •.ren by those authors. Although 
the lesion is seen predominam:ly in the bladder mucosa, it 
can also arise in other areas of the urothelia mucosa. 
Nephrogenic adenoma is frequently associated w~~ previous 
surgery or trauma. In a recent review of the subject by 
Young and scull~ the majority of the cases presented a 
h -11tory of trau. , previous surgery, urinary tract 
i n f ecti ons or c alc uli. These facts suggests a reactive 
metaplastic change of the mucosa similar to proliferative 
cystitis with which is it freque.ntly associated . The 
papillary arrangement of the lesion may raise a question of 
papillary transitional cell carcinoma, but on close 
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inspection both of the processes are totally different. 
Clear cell adenocarcinoma, however, may be a diagnostic 
problem. In contrast with nephrogenic adenoma, clear cell 
adenocarcinoma occurs predominantly in females in an older 
age group, is usually solitary and large, and its cells show 
nuclear atypia and mitotic figures. 

Recurrences of nephrogenic adenoma are multiple and may 
develop from a few weeks to many months, but so far 
malignant change has not been reported . 
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Case 20 · 

Clinical history: 

This 49-year-old Italian gentleman had a bladder tumor 
removed 20 years ago. He did well for 6 or 7 years and then 
developed recurrences with hematuria, urgency and frequency. 
He has had multiple recurrences with seve.ral TURBTs, the 
most recent of which showed the presence of multifocal 
disease with probable submucosal involvement but possibly 
deeper layer involved also. He was referred here from Italy 
for surgical management. 

Physical examination: Normal uncircumcised male. 
Testicles are descended bilaterally, no masses and 
nontender. On rectal examination, he had a somewhat firm 
but benign feeling prostate with nothing obviously palpable 
above this. 
Surgery: (July 25, 1990) 

A radical cystectomy, lymph node dissection and Kock 
pouch to the urethra were performed. 
Gross pathology: 

The specimen consisted of bladder with attached 
prostate, urethra, ureter, bilateral seminal vesicles, fat 
and peritoneum. The bladder itself measured 8 x 7 x 3.5 em. 
A papillary tumor was present on the dome, the right and 
lateral anterior and posterior walls, measuring 7.5 x 6.5 x 
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3.0 em. Maximum tumor thickness at the posterior wall was 
3.5 om. The tumor did not involve the ureteral or ifices or 
the trigone. The tumor did not appear grossly t o invade 
perivesicular fat. 

Diagnosis: Papillary transitional cell carcinoaa grade I I , 
non-invasive 

Discussion: 
The histological picture 

forward consisting of a grade 
carcinoma of the bladder. It 
on bladder carcinoma. 

of this case is straight 
2, papillary transitional cell 
helps to start the discussion 

Cancer of the bladder accounts for approximately 2% of 
all malignant neoplasms. The American Cancer society has 
estimated that i n 1 991, 50,200 new cases of bladder 
carcinoma (males 37,000; females 13,200) will be diagnosed 
in the United States and approximately 9,500 wil l die of the 
disease. Urothelial lesions represent over 98% of the 
primary bladder tumors and transitional cell carcinoma (TCC) 
is the most common type. Two subgroups of TCC exist: 
superficial and invasive disease . Superficial TCC is 
represented by transitional cell carcinoma in situ and 
grade papillary TCC. These entities are far different 

low 
f r om 

i ch each other in that the former is an aggressive disease 
progresses into invasive carcinoma, while low grade 
papillary TCC is a slow progressing tumor with a far better 
prognosis. Invasive TCC differs from the above lesions in 
that it is usually a single non-papillary, high grade tumor 
which has a tendency for rapid spread and a resultant poor 
prognosis. 

Although there are seve.r al grading systems for bladder 
care- oaa, we utilize the ~ grade system proposed by The 
Amer~can Bladder Tumor Registry and the World Health 
organization. In this s ys tem grade 1 tumors are always 
papillary and non invasiv ; the papillae are lined by n 
seven or eight layers of e pithelium that resembles nor 
urothelium wi thout nuclear atypia or mi totic figures u . ~t 
with s light nuclear enlargement. Grade 2 lesions are 

' 

usua_ y lined by more than eight layers of urothelium, 
conta~n some mitotic activity and some nuclear atypia . 
Nuclear grooves may be seen in this grade . Grade 3 lesions 
are usually sessile and invasive. Atypia, nuclear 
pleomorphism , normal and abnormal mit oses characterize th. 3 
grade. In theory TIS is essential!} .s grade 3 lesion . 

Papillary grade 1 tumors in our s neme include the 
transitional cell papilloma. Grade 2 papillarv TCC is 
usually superficial but may invade the lamina ~ .copria 
often does it j y pushing borders. Grade 3 tu~ors are 
usually i nvasi ve. 

:i 

The staging systems most common' 
Mars hall modific.ation of the Jewett
American Joint Comission-TNM system. 

utilized are the 
~ong system and the 

AJC-TNM JS Hod 
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TO 
Tis 
Ta 
Tl 
T2 
T3a 
T3b 
T4a 
T4a 
NO 
Nl 

N2 

N3 

N4 
M 

0 
0 
A 
Bl 
B2 
c 
Dl 
Dl 

Dl 

D2 
D2 

No tumor 
Transitional cell carcinoma in situ 
Papillary TCC, no invasion 
Lamina propria invasion 
Superficial muscle invasion 
Deep muscle invasion 
Perivesical fat invasion 
Invasion of contiguous viscera 
Fixed to pelvic wall 
No lymph node involvement 
Single, homolateral lymph node 
involvement 
Contralateral, bilateral or 
multiple LN involvement 
Fixed pelvic wall mass separate 
from primary tumor 
Juxtaregional LN involvement 
Distant metastasis 

Superficial Low- Grade Papillary Transitional Cell Carcinoma 
Superficial tumors of the bladder are largely composed 

of grade I or II papillary tumors that may (stage A/Tl) or 
may not (stage 0/Ta) invade the lamina propria. 
Approximately 70 percent of the tumors are 0/Ta and 30 
percent are A/Tl; of these lesions, two thirds are single 
and the remainder are multiple . The majority of the tumors 
of stage 0/Ta (95 percent) are usually low-grade (Gl), 
whereas 60 to 70 percent of the tumors with lamina propria 
invasion (A/Tl) are intermediate (G2), and 30 to 40 percent 
are high-grade (G3) lesions . Most papillary tumors have 
predominant pushing borders -that can advance to approach the 
muscularis propria, but as long as they do not invade it 
they have a relatively good prognosis. These tumors are 
usually not associated with a significant stromal response. 
However, in some cases a l .ow-grade papillary tumor is 
associated with an infiltrating tumor at the base, and the 
invasive tumor is sometimes of one grade higher than the
overlying papillary tumor. 

The presence of vascular and/or lymphatic invasion is a 
poor prognostic sign. Two studies of patients with 
superficial disease (stage A/Tl) and vessel invasion 
reported that 70% succumbed to metastatic disease at 5 and 7 
years, r espectively. Lymphatic permeation is present in 
about 40 percent of invasive tumors as compared with 
approximately 7 percent of superficial tumors. 

Recurrences of superficial tumors are reported in up to 
45 percent of patients after the first transurethral or open 
resection, and second recurrences occur in as many as 84 
percent of the patients with recurrent disease~ In addition 
to staging and grading, the number of papillary tumors is an 
important prognostic factor. Thus, solitary tumors recur 
less frequently than multifocal tumors • 

. Another important prognostic factor in superficial 
papillary disease is the presence of urothelial atypia or 
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dysplasia elsewhere in the bladder mucosa . When dys pl asi a 
or TIS was histologically evident, Smith et al. f ound that 
the recurrence rate increased to 73 percent as compared with 
43 percent for patients whose bladder tumors did not show 
evidence of concomitant dysplasia . TIS concomitantly 
present with superficial bladder disease is also a predictor 
of subsequent invasive disease, the risk being as hi gh as 83 
percent. 

Traditional histologic evaluati on of invasion of lamina 
propria, lymphatics, vessels, and muscle--including the 
recently described complete or attenuated muscularis 
mucosae--is still the most signifi cant pathologic procedure. 
Both pathologist and urologi s t should be cognizant of the 
muscularis mucosae because " TCC invading the lamina propria 
may involve the muscle of ~ e muscul aris mucos ae without 
extending into the true mus ·ularis. When p.esent, the 
muscularis mucosae is easilt identified ~ormal and in 
non-neoplastic specimens, but in small- ragmented tumor
bearing specimens it may be difficc :: 'to differentiate from 
muscle bundles of the true muscula7. ~ (muscularis propria) . 
However, as mentioned earlier, the presence of l arge blood 
vessels along with thin muscle bundles helps to i dentify the 
muscularis mucosae should this question arise . Muscularis 
propria invasion is always, or nearly always , manifested by 
the presence of obviously thick bundles of smooth muscle 
f i bers invaded or surrounded by tumor. A report of muscle 
i nvasion may erroneously indicate a Bl lesion, if the 
involved muscle is muscularis mucosae . I n the case of a 
patient with clinical stage 0/A bladder cancer, t he 
urologist should not accept a diagnosis of muscle invasion 
until he/she communicates with the pathologist and both are 
satisfied that pathologic staging has been performed 
correctly . 

Recurrences after initial therapy are ~iable ~s 
stated above. Most tumors--recur at the same low stage and 
grade, but between 5 and 30 percent progress to a higher 
stage. In a study of 232 patients by Malstrom et al. , ~ 
percent of 0/Ta and 29 per cent of A/Tl tumors progressed to 
deep bladder wall invasion. Half of the pat ients with 
progression died of bladder cancer. 

Since some noninvasive tumors eventually invade and 
disseminate, investigators have attempted to find other 
pathologic parameters that may serve as prognostic 
indicators . The disappearance or absence of the ABO 
antigens on tumor cell surfaces, demonstrated by e i ther the 
specific red- cell adherence test (SRCA) or by 
immunohi.stochemistry, has been associated with an aggressive 
behavior . This test has not gained wides pread popularity 
because the SRCA is technic ally a~fficu~'t to perform and 
cannot be standardized. Furthermore, the r esults vary 
somewhat owing to the secretor status of the patient and 
false- negative readings in tumors of blood group O; 
furthermore, the detectability of the blood groups may be 
influenced by methodologic factors. 
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Invasive TCC 
Invasive bladder carcinoma differs from superficial 

disease in that the tumors are almost always single, 
typically nonpapillary, deeply infiltrating, and high grade. 
The pathologist's role in evaluating biopsies from patients 
with clinical stage B/C1 (T2/T3) disease is mainly to 
confirm the diagnosis and evaluate the extent of invasion, 
namely invasion into the muscularis or beyond. Since the 
presence of lymphatic andjor vascular invasion is an ominous 
sign, it should always be looked for and commented on . The 
prognosis for patients with invasive bladder carcinoma is 
still very poor, and even with aggressive therapy that 
includes a combination of surgery, chemotherapy, and 
radiotherapy, the survival is no better than 50 percent at 5 
years. 

As mentioned earlier, invasive TCC contains areas of 
either glandular or squamous differentiation in 
approximately 7 and 20 percent of the cases, respectively. 
Although in the past these components were not considered 
clinically significant, preliminary data at M. D. Anderson 
Cancer Center suggests that TCCs with mixed components have 
different prognoses or at least different responses to 
therapy. In a study of 91 patients with metastatic bladder 
TCC, the initial tissue of 6 patients contained elements of 
adenocarcinoma, and of 11, squamous components . The disease 
progressed despite intensive chemotherapy in 5 of 6 (83 
percent) with glandular elements and in 5 of 11 (45.5 
percent) with squamous elements. When these data were 
compared with those for patients who had pure TCC the 
difference was statistically significant, since disease 
progressed in 22 of 74 (29.7 percent) patients with pure 
TCC . TCC can also be associated with a component of small 
cell carcinoma. 
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Case 21 (26978) 

Clinical r' s tory: 

This ol -year-old male was in good health until July 
1989 when he began to be bothered by urinary hesitancy, 
feelings of i ncomplete voi ding, and nocturia x 3. He was 
seen by his urologist who found a bladder tumor on 
c ystoscopy which was resected with no invasion noted. It 
was felt that the entire tumor was resected but repeat 
cystoscopy revealed further suspicious lesions. He 
subsequently underwent 4 TURBT (3 with intravesical BCG 
chemotherapy ) . On the 5th TURBT, tumor was found as well as 
a lesion in the urethra which was resected. He was advised 
to undergo a radical procedure . 

Physical examination: · Prostate had a right lobe 
nontender mass, near the apex without surrounding 
i nduration . The l eft lobe was normal. 
surgery: (October 18, 1990) 

A bilateral pelvic iliac lymph node dissection with en 
bloc radical cystectomy including total urethrectomy, and 
construction of a continent Kock ileal reservoir were 
performed. 

Gross pathology. 
The specimen labeled "radical cystectomy and 

urethrectomy" consisted of a urinary bladder, prostate, 
urethra, seminal vesicl es, and peritoneum. The prostate 
measured 4 x 2.5 x 3.5 em. The left seminal vesicle 
measured 3.0 x 1 .7 x 0.5 em. and the right 3.3 x 1 .2 x 0.5 
em. Upon opening the specimen, the urethral mucosa was 
slightly granular tan-red without focal lesi ons. The 
bladder mucosa appeared slightl y granular tan-red in places 
but was free of focal gross lesions. The wall thickness 
ranged from 0.7 to 0.9 em. Sectioning through the prostate 
revealed faint yellow-tan nodularity adjacent to the 
prostatic urethra in the right lobe anteriorly measuring 0. 7 
x 0.7 x 0.5 om. The remainder of the prostate showed some 
punctate gray-white, bulging areas posterior to the 
prostatatic urethra. 

Diagnosis: Transitional cell carc:inaaa involvinq prostate 
and urethral 11\lcosa. 

Discussion: 
This patient's prostate lesions involves the prostatic 

ducts, the stroma of the prostate and the surface 
urothelium. The ducts are enlarged and filled wi th large 
cytoplasmic cells which exhibit nuclear pl eomorphism, 
abundant mitoses and promi nent necrosis . Periqlandular 
desmoplastic reaction is also present. These features 
i ndicate a transitional cell carcinoma involving the 
prostate and the urethral mucosa. 
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Transitional cell carci noma of the prostate occurs i n 
two cli nical settings: a) arises de novo in prostatic ducts, 
or b) arises in conjunction with a bladder carcinoma. 

Transitional cell carcinoma of the prostate arising de 
novo in the gland is of very rare occurrence. The majority 
of the cases have a history of bladder carcinoma which may 
be synchronous or asynchronous. The patients who are at 
major risk of developing TCC in the prostatic ducts are 
those who have transitional cell carcinoma in situ of the 
bladder . However, any patient that is being followed for 
any type of bladder cancer is at risk of developing this 
disease. Blind biopsies of the prostate are recommended in 
the follow-up of these patients. 

The finding of prostatic TCC i n a patient with bladder 
carcinoma is an indication for a radical prostatocystectomy. 
The pathologic evaluation of both the biopsy or the resected 
specimen is very important. The presence of stromal 
invasion of the prostate is a poor prognostic sign as most 
patients develop metastatic disease. Those who have only 
TCC confined to the ducts, however, do pretty well and do 
not need further therapy. If stromal invasion is present, 
chemotherapy is required. 
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Case 22 

Clinical history: 

This is a 29 year old female who was referred to the 
UTMDACC with a diagnosis of stage B ca.rcinoma of the bladder 
in January of 1991 . 

The patient's complaints date back to late in 1990 when 
she developed hematuria which progressed slowly over the 
next few months. She sought medical attention and a 
cystoscopic examination disclosed a lesion in the dome of 
the bladder. Following a biopsy, a partial resection of the 
lesion was accomplished in January 1991. She was then 
referred to UTMDACC for additional management. 

Physical examination and laboratory data including chest 
x-rays were negative. A cystoscopic examination, however, 
disclosed recurrent tumor at the site of previous resection. 
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Radiother apy, 4500 rads, followed by a partial cys tectomy 
wi th lymphadenectomy were done . 

Diagnosis: Mucinous adenocarcino.a of the bladder, Urachal 
type 

Discussion : 
Histologi cally this i s a mucinous adenocarcinoma that 

has invaded the muscular layer of the bladder. The 
location in the dome, and the histologically normal 
overlying mucosa confirms the urachal origin of this tumor . 
Is it important to make a distinction bet ween urachal cancer 
and non-urachal carcinoma? Probably not. Although the 
management of urachal carcinoma mandates the removal of the 
entire urachus up to the abdominal wall, the frequency with 
which one encounters urachal remnants in these specimens is 
extremely rare . This patient had a partial cystectomy 
initially that removed the dome of the bladder and as the 
lesion recurred had a second partial cystectomy. The 
problems this patient had were not those of recurrence in 
the abdominal wall but local recurrence in the bladder 
followed by distant metastases in the hilar pulmonary lymph 
nodes. 

Ade.nocarcinoma of the bladder accounts for 
approximately 2% of the primary epithelial malignancies of 
the bladder and encompasses two groups: urachal (U) and non
urachal (NU). 

The classification of glandular t umors of the bladder 
is somewhat controversial; so"e author believe carcinomas 
with mixed transitional and adenocarcinoma components should 
be named according to the predominant component . Although 
for daily clinical practice it may not matter, for reporting 
results it does. The pure lesions we designate 
adenocarcinomas, and the mixed tumors are designated by both 
components stating the percentage of the predominant 
component. 

Histologically, there are 5 subtypes of adenocarcinoma: 
a) enteric, when the cytologic features are similar to those 
of colon carcinoma, b) mucinous, when the tumor is 
character ized by single cells or nests of cells floating in 
lakes of mucin, c) signet ring cell, when the tumor cells 
have a signet ring shape and diffusely permeate the bladder 
wall, d) adenocarcinoma not-oth.erwise-specified (NOS), when 
the pattern does not fit into any other category, and e) 
mixed, when the tumor exhibits two or more patterns with no 
single pattern accounting more than 75% of the material. 
The adenocarcinoma NOS is the most frequent subtype followed 
by the mucinous, enteric, signet r i ng cell and mixed. 
Regarding U vs NO, the most common aubtypes of the U group 
are the mucinous followed by the enteric, while for the NU 
group the most common subtypes are the adenocarcinomas NOS 
followed by the signet ring cell. Statistical analysis, 
however, of the stirvival curves comparing the histologic 
subtypes as a whole has shown no significant differences. 
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Grignon et al reported on immunohistochemistry in 22 
(15 NU and 7 U)of their 72 cases . CEA was positive in two 
third of the NU cases, and in 100 % of the u group. Leu-Ml 
reacted positively in 11 of 15 NU cases and in all 7 U 
cases. Polyclonal PSA was positive in two of 15 NU cases 
and in one of seven u cases. However, when the monoclonal 
PSA antibody was utilized, none of the cases were positive. 
The differential diagnosis of an adenocarcinoma involving 
the trigone may be difficult; in trying to rule out a 
prostate primary one must remember that the polyclonal PSA 
is non-specific. 
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Case 23 

Clinical history: 

This 69-year-old caucasian male presented with painless 
hematuria and clot passage three months ago. He also 
complained of symptoms of nocturia. every ·hour and decreased 
force of stream. He was referred to a urologist in Northern 
California at which time he was treated with antibiotics. 
However, there was no improvement symptomatically. 

on rectal examination he had a benign, marginally 
enlarged prostate which felt normal to palpation. No pelvic 
wall exten.sion or tumor could be palpated by bimanual 
examination. 

He had a slightly elevated alkaline phosphatase at 118 
with the upper limits of normal being 110. His creatinine 
and BUN were within normal limits. 

An IVP showed a large intraluminal filling defect most 
consistent with a large neoplasm. Cystoscopy and biopsies 
were performed. A bone scan revealed no evidence of bony 
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metastasis. CT scan of abdomen and pelvis showed no 
evidence of periaortic lymphadenopathy. There was evidence 
of thickening of the posterior bladder wall, more so on the 
right side together with some enlargement of the prost ate. 
Surgery: (April 17, 1990) 

A radical cystectomy, lymph node dissection and Kook 
pouch to the urethra were performed. 
Gross pathology: 

The specimen labeled urinary bladder was an en bloc 
dissection of urinary bladder, prostate, bilateral seminal 
vesicles, distal ureters, perivesical fat and serosa. The 
specimen weighed 345 gm. and measured 14 x 15 x 7 em. 
overall. The bladder measured 7 x 8 x 5 em. and had a 4 x 3 
x 3 em. firm, poorly circumscribed ulcerated tumor in the 
right lateral wall. The tumor protruded 1 em. into the 
bladder and appeared partially necrotic and infiltrated into 
the muscular wall. The mucosa inferior and medial to the 
tumor appeared slightly thickened. A second 0.3 x 0.3 x 0.1 
em. area of mucosal thickening was also present inferior and 
medial to the tumor. The remainder of the mucosa was 
generally smooth but showed focal areas of trabeculation. 

Diagnosis: Sarcoaatoid carcinoaa of the bladder. 

Discussion: 
Histologic examination of this lesion reveals a highly 

anaplastic spindle cell tumor which for the most part is 
indis tinguishable from malignant fibrous histiocytoma in so 
far as to cell morphology, pattern of growth, necrosis and 
mitotic activity. The tumor i nfiltrates deep into the 
muscle. In the surface, the non-involved mucosa is 
remarkable in that it shows dysplastic changes. The mucosa 
overlying the tumor is ulcerated but the tumor cells in that 
area, in contrast with the spindle cells, are plump and 
epithelioid. With these features a diagnosis of sar comatoid 
carcinoma can be suspected. 

Sarcomatoid carcinoma of the bladder i s a rare albeit 
well known bladder tumor. The cell differentiation is 
controversial as some investigators believe the s pi nd le cell 
component is epithelial in origin while other inv~tigators 
believe that the carcinoma and sarcomatoid componen~s arise 
independently. At the UTMDACC we utilize the term 
sarcomatoid carci noma as an umbrella that covers t umors 
designated carcinosarcomas, malignant mixed mesodermal 
tumors, spindle carcinoma or carcinoma with 
pseudosarcomatous stroma. 

Histologically sarcomatoid carcinoma is a biphasic 
tumor containing a carcinomat ous and a sarcomatous 
components. The f ormer may be transitional cell carcinoma, 
adenocarcinoma or squamous carcinoma while the spindle cell 
component may show differentiated areas such as osteosarcoma 
or chondrosarcoma, or may be just a high grade tumor simila~ 
to MFH.. Some sarcomatoid carcinomas· may show only a spindle 
cell pattern without an epithelial component on the routine 
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H & E material. These cases are accepted as sarcomatoid 
carcinomas if they show epithelial differentiation 
ultra.structurally or a diffuse staining pattern with 
antikeratin antibodies. One should be cautious with keratin 
immunostaining as other intermediate filaments may react to 
keratin. 

Clinically the age of patients ranges from the forth to 
the ninth decades of life with a peak in the seventh decade. 
Hematuria is the most common complaint followed by dysuria, 
urgency, frequency, nocturia, and pelvic pain. Of 37 
patients treated at the UTMDACC three had stage A, nine had 
stage B, eight had stage c, and 17 stage D. All stage A 
patients are alive with no evidence of disease; however, the 
survival rate for stage B was 47 . 4 months, for stage C 11.1 
months and for stageD 3 . 6 ·months. Histologic parameters 
show no prognostic significance . 
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Case 24 . 

Clinical history: 

This is a 30-year-old white female who presented to her 
local urologist with complaints of dysuria and hematuria of 
recent onset . She had been in excellent health and there 
was no history of urinary problems. Physical examination 
and laboratory data were all negative . At cystoscopic 
examination a large exophytic lesion was found in the 
posterior bladder wall and was removed in the usual way. 

Diagnosis: Pseudosarc:cmatous fibrollyxoid lesion of bladder. 

Discussion: 
Histologically this lesion is made up of an eXUberant 

proliferation of spindle cells with some mitotic activity. 
The growth pattern, however, is disorganized with a myxoid 
background and numerous small vessels. Abnormal mitoses are 
not seen. These features indicate a benign 
pseudosarcomatous fibromyxoid lesion of the bladder. 

This lesion was initially described in the urinary 
bladder by Roth in 1980. Since then approximately 15 cases 
have been reported in the bladder and in the prostate; the 
bladder has been the site of involvement in 12 cases. This 
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lesion has been variously designated as inflammatory 
pseudotumor, pseudosarcoma, and pseudosarcomatous 
fibromyxoid tumor. Unlike the Post-operative spindle cell 
nodule, the lesion occurs without a previous history of 
surgical manipulation or trauma. The exact histogenesis, 
however, is not known, but the· histologic features along 
with a benign course observed in the reported cases 
strongly suggests a reactive process . Histologicaily it 
resembles nodular fasciitis; in f act Nochomovitz and 
Orenstein described it as ·a form of visceral nodular 
fasciitis . The most important differential diagnoses are 
the myxoid sarcomatous lesions . These include sarcomatoid 
carcinoma of the bladder, and myxoid leiomyosarcoma . 
Sarcomatoid carcinoma is not difficult to rule out since it 
generally contains definitively malignant spindle cells and 
abnormal mitoses . Furthermore, the presence of an 
epithelial component helps to make a diagnosis of 
sarcomatoid carcinoma. Myxoid leiomyosarcoma is extremely 
difficult to differentiate from this lesion and may even be 
impossible to do so. Although both lesion are rare, myxoid 
leiomyosarcoma is the rarest . 

A similar lesion has also been recently described in 
the bladder of children by Albores- saavedra and 
coll~borators. They described an exophytic appearance in 
most of their cases, but some snowed microscopic evidence of 
muscle invasion . 
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FOLLOW-UP 

CASE NO. 16 - ACC. NO. 23996 

He is alive and well and living in a rest home. 

CASE NO. 17 - ACC. NO . 20516 

He expired on March 6, 1977. 

CASE NO. 20 - ACC. NO. 26979 

He is alive and well -to return in July. 

CASE NO. 21 - ACC. NO. 26978 

Chemotherapy was completed in early June 1991, at which time there 
was no evidence of disease. 

CASE NO. 23 - ACC. NO. 26987 

Patient alive and well as of a year ago. 


